
ART ITEMS.
Baim.'i’s statueof Washington is nowvisible

to the public in the marble-yaixT of Messrs.
Shutbcrs & Sou. It is inJ Italian stone, and
ofheroic size, the block being eight feet and
a half high. The conception has the merit
of simfiuclty and good taste; Washington is
represented ih his drhsß Of ceremony, the left
hand resting on the court-sword which be-
longs to the costume, while a pedestal, draped
wltLthe flag and supporting- and a
volume, sustains the right. The clothing is
copied from the velvet and satin suit pre-
served.at Washington. The likeness is of a
vouncer Cpoch than that of the well-known
portrait by Btuart, and rather favors that in
Houdon’s statue. This figure is to be placed
in front of Independence Hall, and will be
embraced in the same view with Bailly’s other
statudi the Franklin on the corner or the
Ledger building. The Washington has been
prepared at ihe expense ot the children re-
ceiving free education in Philadelphia
public schools. The amounts con-
tributed barely cover the expense for the
figure alone (Mr. Badly suffering an actual
loss), and leave nothing for a. pedestal. We
regret to see that a Sunday paper has thrown
itself against the proposition to renew the
subscription, and let the children have the
honorable satisfaction of completing what
they have begun. WhUe admitting that beg-
ging 'from the scholars is a bad thing, and
that the present scheme in its inception may
have been an objectionable precedent, we
think it obvious that the donors of the money

should now be invited to plant the statue
they havepaid for. And there can be nothing
invidious; no heart-burnings in youthful
boßo^S,' no injudicious distinguishing be-
tween rich ana poor, in a case where one
cent a week, contributed three times by the
sixty or seventy thousand public school -

chddren of the city, will amply cover the
proposed expenses.

—Aifi#hibitlpn of water-color drawings
and oilier cartoon art, for the benefit of the
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia, will
be held in the galleries of the Artists Fund,
and with the co-operation of that Society,
from the 15th of April next The Committee
of Arrangements include some well- koown
patrons of water-color, such as Jos. A-
Esq., Dr.F. W.Lewis, Edward 8. Clarke, &c.

—Akt in Washington.— The opening of a
large and handsome public hall is about to

be celebrated in Washington City by an ex-

hibition of paintings and other works of art.

The persons who have the matter in charge
are, we understand, highly respectable and
responsible, and the authorized agent tor col-
lecting pictures is now visiting the Northern
cities and meeting with ample encouragement
from'artists a'nd patrons of %rt. It is pro-
posed to open the exhibition toward the latter
part of the present month, and it will pro -

bably be a leading attraction duriHg the
coming inauguration festivities. We record
this movement with pleasure, and trUßt that
it will have a refining and humanizing effect
upon the" horde of' politicians and place-
hunters who congregate in the national me-
tropolis—a centre that year by year is be-

coming g greater point of attraction not for
politicians only, but for all lovers of excite-
mentand pleasure.

In view of the intended exhibition, perhaps
a slight sketch of the art treasures already
existing to Washington may be appropriately
published. Of the eight paintings which fill
up the Itotunda of ihe Capitol, four are truth-
ful but not very great revolutionary scenes
executed by Trumbull; the Pilgrims by Weir,
and the Columbus by VaDderlyn, both of
which are highly creditable; and two

wretched specimens by Chapman and
Powell. In the House wing of the Capitol
is “Westward Ho !” by Leutze, and two full-
length portraits oi Washington and La Fay-
ette, by Stuart and Peale; while in the Senate
wing is" displayed a Mexican battle scene by
Walker. Excepting the namby-pamby and
preposterous decorations scattered throughout
the building under the direction of M.. C.
Meigs, when he was the superintendent by
special appointment of Jefferson Davis, and
also excepting the inßide of the Capitol
dome, where an Italian artist has
painted some operatic scenes, with portraits
of famous insurgents—the pictures we have
mentioned are about all that the government
of the United States can call its own. Scat-
tered here and there may also be seen a few
statnes by such men as Powers, Stone, Craw-
ford and Mills, but beyond theße the Capitol,
the executive mansion, and the great depart-
ment buildißgs, so far as the fine arts are con-
cerned, are nearly as destitute as the “halls
of Balclutha.” If the works of art just men-
tioned should be deemed almost pitiful in
view of the immense resources of tbe coun-

try, we regret to say that the immediate
future in regard to art patronage by the
governmentis anything but satisfactory. A
pretty and fascinating school miss is doing
up a statue or two under the patronage of a
few Congressmen, and Mr. Powell has been
selected, at a cost of twenty thousand dollars,
to perpetrate another picture of American
hißtory, to be compiled like his last effort,
perhaps, from French engravings.—Round
Table.

—The second cartoon ofKaulbachV ‘Dance
of Death” ib completed. To judge from the
descriptions it must be a very curious and
original production. The chief figures are
the Empress Marie Louise and her son, the
young King of Rome, receiving the congra-
tulations of a crowd of kings and princes,
who are presented by Death, as master of
ceremonies. Talleyrand stands as Mephis-
topbeles behind the Empress, and takes a
pinch of snuff, Co conceal his grin at the
sycophantic attitude of the sovereigns, who
are swinging their crowns in their hands, in
the manner of peasants swinging their caps.

—Since the death of the painter Cornelius,
a number of portfolios have been discovered,
containing drawings and sketches for pic
tares, of the existence of which no one was
aware. They number 274,and some of them
are said to possess great artistic value.

—Baron Von Brandis, who spent six years
in taking photographic views of the scenery
of Siberia, Mongolia, and the Ural, now an-
nounces the publication of 250 views, in five
volumeß. The price is 450 thalers ($O2O,
gold. -

LITERARY ITEMB.

The Pall Mall Gazelle thus accurately ei-
pr«6CB our own feelingabout our iellow-towns-
man’s capital story, recently published by Fields,
Osguod & Co.:

•We have read ‘Cast away in the Cold,' by Dr.
Isaac 1. liayes, with great Interest. It la in-
teudi d to interest boys, and we do not doubt that
it will succeed in that as well. It is a yarn spun
by Cupt. John Hardv, mariner, for the amuso-
ment’ol a family of children, relating how two
boys were left alone for three yeare on a small
island in the Arctic Boas. The idea seems to us a
new one, and tohat is especially striking in it is
the deecdotionV winter darhnesß, in which so
mnch of their tithe is Bpenl. They procure tiring,
food and light eV highly Interesting devices.
Their later liie among the Esquimaux is pictur-esquely described, and their rescue fully answers
ourexpectations. It is impossible not to like the
author, so manly and gentle at once is the tone
of his book. Strangely, though all the charac-

—tera arc American, tkerolauo -trace of Americanpeculiarities of language.

» Nai-oi.kon as a Duamatic Citmc.—Onc ol the
jpocta of tho first empire (you know to what a
low pitch literature fell in those days), Nopornu-
ceno Lemercier, wrote a tragedy, whose hero
was Chri6jtppher Columbuß. He hod in it vio-
lated the uxtlUea which Frenchmen for yearn con-

rails oouitm -

tldered an Inviolable law of tragedy. 'ln .those
caye the etndenta were as great eealota of Arts-
totlo’s precept as .they are now hostile to l»-
When Lemerclers piece was played the students
hissed It. with great vehemence. Napoleon ad-
mired Lcmercler (forgive him, hia llterary.laato
was wretched; be evepadmired Osslan),and when
he heard the tragedy had been hissed, he or-

, dered It to bo played again. Itwas again hissed.
He became lurlous.:. He ordered It to be played a
third time, and went'to the thoatra accompanied

bv a regiment of soldiers. The first aDd second
acts were bearddn silence. It was the. third act
the hisses were most vigorous; When the curtain
rose on the third act, Nupoleon leaned over his
box and looked at the students to see If they
would dare oppose his known will in his pre-
sence. What Bbould ho seo but the whole audi-
ence. from the pit to the last tier, wearing night-
caps, and pretending to be faßt asleop. The sight
was eo odd, Napoleon eonld not help laughing,
and he gave np attempting to support the
tragedy.— Child's Publisher's Circuler.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.
Bishop Bimpsom has arrived,at home from hie

tour In the South and West;
__

.
ThisRev. Henry A. Wise, formerly of Wert

Philadelphia, died on the 10th Inst. In Wllmtng-

toD, Del.
Tub contributions of the ■ entire Christian

world for foreign missions, lastyear, were about,

The Perkins Hmufcldo.
Oybk and Tkhminbr.—Judges Ludlow and

Brewster.—Tho trial of Joseph Flaulgau, a dop-
uty sheriff, chargedwith hiU(ng Henry Perkins,
commenced after tho clobo of our report yestor-

testified that Henry Perkins, 1G
years of age, died at the hospital ot o guusnot
wound in the übdomon, nearjtho centre of tho
bt

James Lucas testified that on tho morning of
eltetUm day ho was at the polls. Front auu Otter
(Second precinct,Sixteenth Ward), botwoen 8 and
y o'clock; Flanigan camo to tho polls betora 8
o’clock, and came to the centre of tne line; I said
to blin, "Yon are not coming to vote; you have
do right to vote ot this precinct;” he said,“l have,
and with that he spit in mv face, and with that I
struck him; ho went away and was gone
about TO minutes; bo came back and came
straight op to me, threw his coat back and said,
“Won’t I vote?" ho had a deputy sheriff's
on; I said, "that don’t give you any moro right
to vote than you had before;" then ho pulled out
a pistol and aimed it at me and fired; I caught

bold ol the hand he had thoplstol in and wrestled
with him, and threw him on tho pavement with
utc on top ol him, and ho tried to get the pistol
to my leil side, and I turned it away, and the pis.
tol went off; none of the shots struck me,but the
first one burnt my eyelash; the police took charge
of him after tho second shot was fired.

G-068-txamined—The first that occurred was
when I told him he had noright to vote; didn’t
know that ho had voted there for four years.

Officer Georgo W. Hart testified that be-heard
Lucas 6ny to Flanigan, “You can't vole here,”
end Flanigan replied, “Yes I can, and 111 show
yon 1 can:" afterwards saw Flanigan leave; about
twenty minutes afterwards hoard somebody cry
out, “Look out," and turning he saw Flaulgau
with’a’pletol raised ready to fire; the pistol went
eff, Lucas standing in front of Flanigan; Lucas
and Flanigan clinched, and before witness got
;here the second shot was discharged: they were
n the net of falling when the second shot was

discharged; while witness was taking Flanigan to
t he station-house some one came up and said to
the difeudant, “You ore a pretty man to fire a
pistol in a crowd and kill a boy," and Flanigan
replied, “I wish I had blown the head off tho
s I suppose he meant Lncas, and not tho
boy. . ■Two other witnesses testified to theoccurrence,
but developed nothing new. ,

Jacob Rickards, who saw the boy Poririns,
testified that after the second shot he saw Perkins
place his hands on his stomach and cross tho
slrt et and lean against a fence.

Joseph Wasey testifiod that ho was standing by
the boy PerklDS, while Lucaß and Flanigan were
together; that Lucas had hold of Flanigan’s hand
containing the pistol, and had forced it behind
hi 6 back, when Flanigan palled tho trigger, and
the boy was shot; Lncas was bending Flanigan
over, and he bad Flanigan’s hand behind his
(Lncas') back when the pistol was dischargedand
the boy shot. ,

Cross-examined—l did not see Flanigan pull
the trigger, but the pistol was in his hand wnon
the boy was shot. s.

The Commonwealth here closed.
Mr. Cassidy, for the defence, inquired what the

Commonwealth could ask for under the testi-
mony in tbiscast? Here was a conflict betwecu
two persons, and in the midst of it a pistol is ac-
cidentally discharged, killing a party outside and
not a party to the affair.

Mr. Hagert said that this was assuming that
the discharge was accidental; that is tho question
for the jury. ,

, ..

Judge Ludlow decided that it was a case for the

$5,000,000. „ u ,

Tub Episcopalians arevery active In Nebraska.
They; have a missionary Inoveiy plaoo which has
600 inhabitants.

Tub Missionary collection at Union M. tv

Church will reach nearly $2,000, a cdnsldorablo
advanco over last year.

It is said that the costs on both sides In the Bt
Albans Ritual trials, hole in England recently.
amounted to £20,000.

Eighteen persons were admitted on proba-
tion ui Fortieth Street M. E. Church, Rev. S. Lu-
cas, pastor, last Sabbath.

Bishop Sticvkns will officiate at the Church of
the Messiah to-morrow morntng.and in the even-
ing at the Church of the Crucifixion.

Thk Rev Albeit Eardman of Clinton, New
Jersey, has accepted a call to the pastorate of
the South Street Prcsby terian Church, of Morris-

Mrs. Southworth’s Nkw Novki., “How He
Won Her,” a sequel to “Fair Ploy,” 1b in press
and will be published In a few days by l. Is.
Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia. It will com-
mand a very large sale, as It Is fully equal to

■‘Fair Plpv ” which Is one of the beet novels Bho
ever wrote,and which is having an unprecedented
pale,for Mrs. South worthie.in Iboopiuion of many,
the best female novelist of this age. It.win be
issued In a largo duodecimo volume of six hun-
dred pages, in uniform style with “Fair Play,
and Bold at the low price of $1 76 in cloth, or
$1 60 in paper cover.

town, N. J.
Thk Universe, a Roman Catholic paper ol this

city estimates that two hundred thousand bap-
tized Irish Catholic children are every year loßt
to the faith in America.

Thk Roman Catholic Sunday school children
ofNew York City have already contributed *44.-
000 to the endowment fund of the American
Catholic College at Rome.

A new Presbyterian church at Hazleton, Pa.,
has iust been dedicated. It is described as a
beautiful structure, costing twenty-flvo thousand
dollars the gift of one man.Geo. B. Markle,E9q.

Thk Baptist Church of OraDgo, N. J., under
the pastoral care of Rev. F. Elder,have'purchased
tbe Babbitt property, on Main atrdet,for $30,000.
On this they propose to erect a commodious new
bouse of worship.

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher will lecture
under the auspices of tne Young Men’sChristian
Association, at the Academy of Music, on next

Tburtday evening, 25th in&(. Hie subject will be
“Rational Amusements."

It has been observed throughout Contral and
Western Europe, where criminal statistics are
classified according to thereligion of the priso-
ners, that there are proportionately less Jews
convicted than members of other denominations.

BtsHot- East k urn has resigned the rectorship
of TrlDitv Church, Boßton, Mass. This renders
vacanta second Influential Episcopal pulpit In
that cltv, the Rev. Dr. Huntington s acceptance

of the bishopric of Central New York having just
emptied one.

At thb request of the Yonng Men's Christian
Association, the Rev. J. Spencer Kennard will
preach a sermon especially to yonng men, at the
Tenth Baptist Church,Eighth street,above Green,
to-morrow evening at 1)4 o’clock. Young men
are cordially invited.

Thk Third Baptist Church of Germantown ex-
pect to dedicate their new chapel during the
month of March. It is nearly completed, sub-
eisnlial and convonhnt, neat and tasteful, but is
probably too small to accommodate this young
and growing church.

In Dr. Brooke’s Presbyterian Church, In St.
Louis,Mo., not less than $B,OOO were coutrlbuted
last year, in weekly instalments of 10 cents 25
cents, 60 cede, $l, $5, $lO, according “as God
bath prospered each member.” This sum has been
given in addition to the pew rents.

There has been a great religious interest mani-
fested in the First Presbi terian Church, Ken-
sington, Philadelphia, the Rev. J. Hervey Beale,
pastor. Over seventy persons have been hope-

tullv converted, and at last accounts the work
was'going forward with most encouraging indi-
cations.

Alexandre Dnmas; whose infinite variety time
cannot wither and custom cannot stale, wrote
year before last a vigorous and captivating tale
called Madame de Chamblay. This has been se-
lected by our enterprising friends. Turner Bros.
& Co., for the first In a library of select novels
which they intend to Issue. The form la royal
octavo, with wood-cuts, and the above-named
story prints 132pages long. If the subsequent
eeltctioDfe are as brilliant as this,the present little
library of fiction will be sure of a handsome suc-
cess.

"

The price is but fifty cents the volume.

BOOKS OF THE WEEK.

Letters of a Sentimental Idler, from Greece,
Turkey, Egypt, Nubia and the Holy Land. By
Harry Harewood Leech. With a portrait of the
author, engravings of oriental life, etc. 12mo,
pp. 463. Published by D. Appleton & Co. This
and the next two publications of the same house
for sale by Claxton. ROmsen <fc Haffelflngor.

I Globe Edition of the Poets.] Poetical works
of Alexander Pope. Edited by Rev. H. F. Cary,
M. A. To which is prefixed a biographical no-
tice. 12mo, pp. 486. D. Appleton <ss Co.

I Plaid-cover pamphlet Waverley. j Wood-
stock. By Sir Walter Scott, Bart. D. Appleton
&

Recollections of Men and Things at Washing-
ton, during the third of a century. By L A. Go-
hrigbt. 12mo, pp. 420. Claxton, Remsen &

Hatfi-Ifinger. *

t , ,

Studies in Shakespeare. A book of essays, by
Mnry Preston. 16mo, pp. 181. Claxton, Remsen
& HafftlfiDger.

... „

Phcenixlana; or, Sketches and burlesques. By
John Pboonix. 12mo, pp. 274, troche, price 60
ci uls. Published by D. Appleton & Co., for salo
t»y TurnerBros. & Co., and by Claxton, Remsen
it Haffelfiuger.

Madame de Chamblay. By Alexander Dnmas.
Bvo, pp. 132, broche, price 60 cents. Published by
Turner Bros, it Co.

_

„
.

Hans BrcltmanD’s Party. With other Ballads.
By Charles G Leland. Tinted paper, troche. T.
B Peterson & Bros. .

The American Ecclesiastical and Educational
Aimausc for 1660. By Alexander J. Schem.—ls
Dev street, N. Y.

Fllstorv of Apollo Lodge, No. 296, I. O. of O.
F. Printed bv Collins, 705 Jayne street.

The Miners' Journal Coal Statistical Register
for 1869, embracing the Coal Statistics for 1868.
Miners* Journal office, Pcttsville. Bold by Tur-
ner Bros. & Co.

The magazines forMarob, as follows: The At-
lantic Monthly and Our Young Folks, received
from Turner Bros. & Co.; Harper's Magazine,
received from Turner Bros, it Co., and T. B. Pe-
terson it Bros.; Putnam's Magazine, The Galaxy,
hi d Galley's Lady's Hook, from Turner Bros, it
( o • the Keys Eclectic, from the publishers, Turn-
bell & Murdoch, of Baltimore. The Nursery,
Hbnrcy, 13 Washington street, Boston.

The Occident for February, 29 South Sixth
street.

jury.
ihe defence set up that the prisoner was ap-

pointed a depnlv sheriff;he w.as not a corner
lounger, but an honest eltxien residing In this
prtcinct. On election day there was an organi-
zed resistance to the sheriffs officers, and Lucas,
I.s the lender of the crowd, stepped up to Flaol-
puu aLd asserted that ho did not live in tho pre-
cinct, and struck him. Flanigan, wishing to
avoid difficulty, walked away. Afterwards he re-
turned,bearing fils badge as deputy. As soon as he
reappeared Lucas slapped him In tho face, threw
: 11,- nat in the gutter,and did everything to excite
1 luLigan, and called him “ah—of a deputy.
Lucas and bis friends made an assault, and while
thus asaailtd the pistol was discharged the second
urue, while Flanigan’s arms were pinioned. It
was uleo alleged that the deceased, although not
a voter, was one of Mr. Flanigan’saggailants.

The testimony for the delence whs directed to
chow only that the defendant was a man of good
character, known as a peaceable and inoffensive
citizen, and while in the army, where he served
lor a number of years, he was so quiet and little
disposed to quarrel that his companions wore tn
the habit of making a “bull” of him. It was also
testified that the deceased was In the crowd sur-
rounding the defendant crying out “Go in,
Dennis,” (the nick-name of Lucas )

The jury retired at twenty miuutes ol nine
o’clock, last evening. At twenty minutes of ten

o’clock, the jury aot having agreed, the Court
adjourned.

Thkiie arc etxty-one chnrches in Washington
City—thirteen Methodist Episcopal, ton Episco-
pal, ten Presbyterian, seven Baptist, seven Ro-
man Catholic, five Lutheran, three Methodist
ProUßinnt, two Friends, one Coogreeatlonaust,
one Unitarian, one Universally, one New Jeru-
salem and one Hebrew.

True Rev. Mr. Wadleigh, rector of Christ
Cbutch, Williamsport, Pa , has received a call
to St. Luke's Church,. Germantown. this
church iB one of the richest and moat prosperous
in this city, and the congregation is composed
largely ot retired merchants and prosperous
business men who reside in this delightful
suburb of our city.

The Central A drocate gives a dark picture of
the privations of many ministers laboring on our
southwestern frontier. Some of them have been
compelled to support their families for three
months on twenty-five dollars, and, others have
not tasted meat for two months. The country
hoe suffered from Bhorl crops, and all the people
are pressed for means to carry them through the
year.

The New School Presbyterians of this eity
have adopted measures to relieve a number of
churohes that have been struggling with pecu-
niary embarrassments. They resolved, at a re-
cent meeting, to raise at once the amount needed
to lift the indebtedness with which the congre-
gations were burdened. Two men subscribed
®20. 000 each, and the balance wIU be forthcom-
ing without delay.

Wilson's ‘ Presbyterian Historical Almanac
for 1860" gives the following as the number of
churches of different denominations in this coun-
try Methodist, 19 883: Baptist, 12,lath Presby-
terian, 6,406; Roman Catholic, 2,550; Congrega-
tionalism, 1,234; Episcopalian, 2,145; Lutheran,
2.128; Chrislian, 2,068; Friends, 726; German
Reformed, 685; Universalists, 661; Dutch Re-
lurmed, 440 t Unitarian. 264; Jewhsh, 77; Ad-
ventist, 70; Bwcdenborgian. 68; Moravian, 49;
Spiritualists, 17; Shaker, 12; Minor Beets, 26.

A wiuTEn in the last Princeton Review gives
the origin of the Presbyterian Church in this
corln try. Ho dates It back to the year 1705, at
which time there were five organized congrega-
tions in the Btale of Maryland. In 1716 the first
synod was formed, composod of three Presby-
teries—that of Philadelphia, embracing six min-
is ters; that of New Castle, also consisting of six,
and that of Snowhill, Maryland, of three. The
Westminster Confession of Faith was maintained
from the beginning, and was formally adopted,
:.nd made obligatary, in 1729.

The May Anniversaries of the religions so-
cieties, it is announced, will be discontinued in
New York. The Bible Society has decided to
hold no formal annual meeting this year, apd the
other societies, it is predicted, will adopt the
same course. The decliue of the anniversaries
commenced when the Tabernaelo Church wasdo-
serted, and the societies were unable to obtain a
large hall where ail could be accommodated on
successive days. It is further asserted that the
rebellion had an injurious effect, by diverting at-
irntion to patriotic subjects exclusively, and that
the anniversaries for the last six or eight years
have been attended by very lew persons, and the
want of an audience has cast a damper, a chill, a
gloom over the occasion.

The Rev. Geo. J. Mlngins, Superintendent of
the New York City Mission and Tract Society,
has issued the forly-stcond annual report, in
which the number cf the principal Evangelical
churcheb in that city is given, as follows: Bap-
tist, 43, of which 12 are missions; Congrega-
tional, 8, including 1 mission; Jewish, 29; Lu-
theran, 14; Methodist Episcopal, 35,besides 18
mlaslone; Old School Presbyterians, 24, and half
as many missions; New School PrOßbyterians,2l,
and 14 missions; Protestant Episcopal, 98
churches, chapels and missions; Reformed
(.Dutch), 18, with 7 missions; Roman Catholics,
39; Unitarian, 3; Universalis!, 3, and 2 missions;
United and Reformed Presbyterian, 14, noarly
equally divided between them— besides a number
of small sects that havo very Utile numerical
strength.

The eleventh anniversary of the Bethany Mis-
sion, at Twenty-second and Bhlppen streets, was
held'on Tuesday evening last. The spacious
building was filled to its utmost capacity, the
pupils to thenumber of 1,12G, with their teachers,
filling the main room. Many were unable to gain
admission. The interior was boautltully deco-
rated for the occasion with oil paintings repre-
senting scriptural and other scenes, tropical
plants and flowers, &c., which, with, the pretty
fountain in tho centroof the main room, formed
a beautiful picture. The exercises consisted of
singing, distribution ol oranges, cakes and con-
cc.tloncrv to each pnpii, and presentations of

l ortictli Congress—Session.

CLOSK OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.—The Senate resumed the considera-
tion ol the Indian Appropriation bill.

Several additional amendments proposed by
ihoCon’mittee on Indian Affairs were adopted.

Mr. Stewart offered, as an additional section,
the bill vhich lately passed the House, trans-
Inrring the control ot the Indian Bureau to the
War Department, and made a brief speech in
favor ol the transfer. After considerable dis-
cussion the amendment of Mr. Stawart was re-
jected bv a vote ot 26 to 8. The yeas being
Messrs. Anthony, Conkling, Edmunds, Grimes,
Harris, Howe, Morgan and Stewart.

Tne appropriation bill was then passed.
On motion of Mr. Edmunds, the bill to repeal

lhe Tenure of Office act was then taken up,
whereupon at 4.46 the Benate adjourned.

Houhk.—The substitute of Mr. Blaine for the
amendments to tho Army Appropriation bill
agreed to, is as follows.And be it enacted, That until the military forco
s reduced to twenty regiments ot Infantry, five

regiments of cavalry, and five regiments of artll-
ery, no new commissions shall bo Issued in any

regiment; and the Secretary of War is hereby di-
rected to consolidate regiments as rapidly as the
requirements ol the public Bervlee and the reduc-
tion of the number of officers will permit,
nnlll; the aforenamed minimum is reached.

And be it further enacted, Until otherwise or-

dered by law, thereshall be no new appointments
nor promotions in the Adjutant-General’s Depart-
ment, in the Inspector General’s Department, In
the Quartermaster's Department, in the Commis-
sary Department, in the Ordnance Department,
or In lhe Medical Department. Tho bill was then

CITY BULLEIUi

] assed.
Mr. Pike, from the Committee of Conference

oil the bill to amend certain acts in relation to
the Navy anti Marine Corps, made a report.

After discussion, the report of the Conference
Committee wasagreed to withoat division.

The House, at half-past four, took a recess till
half-past seven, the evening session to be for ap-
propriation bills exclusively.

Evening Session.—The House resumed Its ses-
sion at hall-past seven, Mr. Bontwell in the chair,
ns Speaker pro tem.

Mr. Kelley offered a resolution directing the
Secretary of Stato to take immediate measures
to ascertain the cause of the arrest and incarcera-
tion, by order of the Captain-General of Cuba,
ol Emilio Cabada, a citizen of the United Btateß.
Adopted.

Mr. Churchill, from the Committee on tho Ju-
diciary, reported a bill to defino felonies and mis-
demeanors, and to regulate peremptory chal-
lenges. Pafsed. Tt e bill provides that all
offences against the United States punishable by
death, or by imprisonment for not losb than five
years, shall, unless otherwise expressly provided,
be taken and deemed to be felonies. All otherß
to be taken ns misdemeanors, unless otherwise
expressly provided. On trials the punishment
whereof is death, the United SUteß and the de-
lendant ure each to bo entitled to twenty per-
emptory challenges. Where the punishment Is
imprisonment for not less thau five years, to ten
percmplqiv challenges; and in all other cases to
live peremptory challenges. When two or more
persons arc on trial together they shall join in
tht ir peremptory challenges.

The House then, on motion of Mr. Beaman,
went into Committee of the Whole, Mr. Poland
ie the chair, and took up the Poßt-office Appro-
priation bill.

The total sum appropriated by tho bill is ®30,-
217,603, of which sum $22,742,503 is to bo de-
liaytd by the revenues qf the Post-office De-
partment.

The time was chiefly consumed in trying to se-
cure a quorum, and the House, without action on
the bill, adjourned at midnight.

eoAfc Ann yiooih.

Amono the many attractive features of tho
new court-house, not the least are the gas fix-
tures. The 18 light chandelier, which hangs in
-the centre ol the courhroom, Isa magniliceot
piece of art, and speaks loudly in praise of its
makers, Miskev, Merrill & Thackara, manufac-
turers, No. 718 Cbeßtnut street, Philadelphia,
from whose establishment came all tho beautiful
work in this line that embellishes thejeourt-houso.
This chandelier is perfectly unique in design,and
exquisitely wrought. —Clinton Republican, Lock-
haven, Pcnna. -

various articles to mo superintendents and
teachers. Few oS our citlaens aro aware oi the
existence of an institution of such a mammoth
character in our city, and a visit will amply re-
pay them.

George Washington has been walking 150
hours, with only four hours’ sleep, in Hartford.
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ORI’HEE AUX ENFER

Store Robdery.— George Thompson, alias

Blacksmith Dan, was before Aldurman Kerr,
charged with being concerned In a larceny yes-
terday morning, at the dry goods establishment
of Messrs. Bush, Bunn <fc Co., No. 436 Market
street. John Nugent, who Is employed by the
above-named firm, testified that the defendant
came into the store and inquired for Mr. File,
ODe ol the salesmen. He was informed that he
was not in, but it was expeeted that he would
60od be there. While conversing with defendant
another man came in and made the same in-
quiry, receiving the same answer. This individ-
ual walked through the sloro, looking at the
goods, and was observed in the act of
slipping some pieces of silk under hla
coat. Nugent cried out, “stop thief," whereupon
the man threw a piece of silk upon tho floor, but
succeeded in escaping with several pieces. The
witness then held on to the defendant, who re-
mained, and requested him to sit down in tho
office until Mr. File camo in, but this he refused.
He detained him, however, until he procured as-

distance, and handed him over to the polico au-
thorities. The prisoner represented himself to
be a peddler and stated that he resided at Corry,
Fennsvlvnnla.

Kete'etlve Officers Franklin, Tryon and Levy
testified that they knew the accused to be a pro-
fessional thief, and that he was known to
them as Blacksmith Dan. ’He was committed
in defanitof $2,000 bail to answer at court.

The Fifth Army Coki-s.—A large meeting Of
the Fifth Army Corps was hold last evening in

the Court of Common Ploas. Brevet Brigadier-
General Gwyn was called to the chair. Arrange-
Diexitß were made to effect a permanent organiza-
tion, and a committee was appointed for that
purpose. Delegates were also appointed to attend
rbe Convention to bo held at New York on Mon-
day, the22d instant. Tho meeting was In favor
of electing General Warren President of the Asso-
ciation, as General Meade wos not a candidate.
Representatives from quite a number of regiments
were present, and after eorne remarks the meet-
ing adjourned until the 13th of March.

Accidentson Passenger Railways—Yester-

day a test was applied to a patent for the preven-
tion of accidents on city railway tracks. Tho
machine is Intended for tho use of theThirteenth
and Fifteenth Btreets Railway Company, and by
the experiment yesterday, proved highly success-
ful The inventor threw himself bolore a car
while going at the usual rate, and was each timo

thrown entirely off to theside without injury to
his person.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.w PLAISTEL) AMoCOLLIN,
No 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,

goto Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & Co.’s celebrated
e-voss CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.C

Thhi Coal adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and Molt Houses, Breweries, Ac. It is also ansur-tSn a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Rtfnors, Ko. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
oiwprompt attention. Liberal arrangement, made with
manufacturers usinga regular quantity. D lliU

BtwM JOHN F. BIIEAFF.

rpHE UN DeIiMGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO

*HnitCff Afeh-flteeet wharf. ,

■ HORSEMANSHIP scientifically
taught at the PhiladelphiaBiding School* Fourth2sff«Soot abovo Vino. Tho horeoa aro quiet and

.. _rrtnohiv trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car«riaKcaata^lthiieafor wedd&gtL parties, opera, funerals,
&c. Horses trained to the ORAIqe & BON.

t

JAMES -Proprlalor
ADOIA’HDIUGFEr.D.............6IreOter and ltsn«or

BRIEF SEASON . .

; SIX NIGHTSA°NDONE MfTINEE.COMMENCING .MONDAY, MARCH IST,
oy tun • •'

r GRANDDOUBLE OPERA. TROUPE. , 4ComprUln* the loUowlng renowned Artiste: ,
Milo. TOSTKK, Milo. IRMA...Monj. AUJAIV Mono.DECREE,
Mile. DUOLo3, MUo. TUOLEIt,
Milo; ROBE. , Mono. LKDUIJ.
Mono. DAKDIGNAC, Mona DAGttIPFfMJD, .
Mona. DUCHESNE. Mona. BENEDICK.
Mona. THOLEft, Mona. EOGARO,
Mona. HAMILTON, Mrao. HAMILTON, icc.

GRAND CHOUUd OF ■OVER PIPTV TRAINED VOICEB.
FULL ORCHEB RA.

Ccmprialngtho flrat talent of Now A ork and Phlladol-
phltt' THE REPERTOIRE
of the Combined Troupoa eomprtao
the latest composition of Offenbach, andthogroat sonaa*

Conof tho 60«onl-i Paris and Now York,
liEo K/IVAKUd..

CHANSON I)E FuRTUNIO.
All tlirco performed for tho flret time in Philadelphia.

jjleue.
LA GRAND DUcU> SSL,

LA BELLE HELENE,

SUBSCRIPTION.—Boat* for Ihe entire weok (eoven
performances) may be eutaecribcd.foron and after

TI LSDaV MORNING. FEB. 23
Secured Pcaa for Seven Porformßneca..... --IM BO

At the Music atoro of BObibft 6 CO., 1103 CHE6IN IT
Street. lelJ H

JAMES E. MURDOCH a ' ..,Has been engaged to Rive oneof bu
UmEQUaJLjIuKD HEADINGS,

embracing choice selections from tibakapeare and tlie
ModemPoets; at MORTON nALL,

PAVKRFOKD STREET.
Above Forty firef, West Philadelphia,

THURSDAY EVENING. February SB. 1889.
Tick, ts 5v eenlß. To bo obtained at 'lrumpler’B Music

Store. P2BCheatni.t street; James N. Mark’sDrug Store,
37,2 Market street ; Jos.K torlln’e Drug Store, Forty-
firm and Marker streets, and at tho Hall on tbo evening

7ii o’clock; commence at A fcSO st*

MIBB SUSAN GALTON’B
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

THIS SATURDAY. AFTERNOON. Iob. 20.
FIRST SUSAN GALTON MATINEE.

•lwo of Offenbach’s Comic Opera,.
LA ROBE DB ST. FLEUR

And I.ISCHEN AND FRITZGHBN.
TIIIS, SAT CRDAY,EVENING,

First performance of tbo Comic Opera, entitled
FANcmme.

Beat* can be secured si*, days In advance,at Trumpler *,

920 chestnut street and at the Theatre.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE ' Begins at7Ho'clock.
THlB vBATU RD AYIEVENING Feb. 20,

MR and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
The Pathetic .ri.hDr.WUU^Aa

wiluams
After which the Mde-splittfng Yankee Farce ofAlter ™«

TUIN,.E A
P
ND pcRSE VBRANCK.

PATIENCE PEPPERPOD..MKS.BARvEYWILLIAMS
To conclude with the tearing Farce of the

Aftomoon Performance.WASHING TON’S BIRTHDAY.
JOHN DREW’S ARCH aTREETJ'HEATRI

LEGITIMATE COMEDY AND STERLING DRAMA.
TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, LAST TIME.

"ALESSON IN LOVE,"

~ By MRS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY.
Concluding with the fine Drama of

"LUKE. THE LABORER"
Characters by Barton Hill. Mr. Everly, Mr. Craig. Miss

In Rehearsat "MUCH ADC ABOUT NOTHING."
L’UX'B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
r EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT OF THE

i RIGINAU -jAl'a."
RIBLEY'B "JAPS " and "ALL RIGHT”

EVERY EVENING;
Also, SATURDAY AFTERNOUN at 2 o’clock.

ri'CE AMPHIPN AMATEUR MUSICAL ASS ICIA-
-1 tu n desiro to Inform tbclr subscribers that the Ural
ol r heir CONCERT S will take place at the FOYER Ol'
THE ACADEMY' OF MUSIC, THIS (SATURDAY,
EVENInG, at §o’clock. H*

]y|CBICAL FUND HAIA*
d mark UABBLE;ro

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,
EVERY SATURDAY . AT 3M P. M

Package of four Ticket?. $l. Single AdmlMion, 60 Ceuta.
For aaie at 1103 Cheatnut etreet J*l tf

Academy op fine abtb.CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin Weat*aGreatPictoreof
CHRIST REJECTED

etili on exhibition* _______

/ ’ RUMANIA OBCIIEBTRA, PUBLIC REHEARSALS
Lr at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at W
1 M' HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Ticket? eold at the door and all principal music stores.
Package* of five, $1; single, 26 cent*. Engagement* eon
be mkde by addressing G. BASTERT, pi Monterey
t treat. WITTIG'B Music Store. 1021 Chestnut streot,. or
ANDRE’S Music Store. 11M ChestnutstreeL ocll-tfS

BPEVIAb IMITIUUa.

g£y- OFFICE OF KECEIVER OF TAXES.

MONDAY next, FEBEUAKY 22d, being WASHING-

TON’S BIRTHDAY, and a National Holiday. THIS

OFFICE will be closod.
J. M. MELLOY. Receiver of Taiei.

gfiy NOTICE.-
1 he Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the RAN*

COuAH STKAMBOAI’ CuMPANY will be hold at tho
house of William Davis, in MOUNT HOULY.on tiATUR-
DA V next, the sixth day of March, at 2 o’clock, r. iU.for
the purpose of electing eleven Directors to serve the en-
suing jtnr. p y (jOPFUCK, Secretary.

MoINTHoLi.T.Feb. 15th. 1W». fclU-tu-th-a^H
■MOP- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD! COM-pep pany

Philadelphia.February 17, IBS*.
NOTICE TO STOCKiiOLDKBS.

The snnuaJl election for Directors of this Company will
be held on MONDAY, tbe first day of March. 1869, at the
Ofhee of tho Company, No. 238 South Third «Ji>
polls will be open from 10 o’clock A, M. until 6 o’clock 1.
M. No chare or shores transferred within sixty days
pifcedlng the election will entitle the bolder or holders
thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH.

felT-tombl Secretary.

Bar HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BOND*. DATED JUL\
Dt, ISB6. PaiLADBLPUiA. Jan. 19.

The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company ..re now
prepared to exchange. or purchase from the holdon
thereof the Bonds of said Company datoo Ist day of July,

1866. issued under authority of the Act of Assembly ap-
proved March Ptb, 1866, and will exercise the option of
Laving the mortgage securing the same satisfied in pur*
iunnce of the agreement and conditions endorsed on said
tends GEO. P. LITTLE.

Treasurer,
230 Walnut street.

OS-#*- OFFICE PRESTON COAL AND I.UP*T COM-
PAN V. 826 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

TheAnnual Meeting of Stockholders and Election for
Pirectorn ol the Company will be held at this office on
MuMi 3d, WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock M.

lel6 tmh« JNO. H. WIESTLINQ. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM-

PniLM.Ki.ruiA. Feb. 18.1869
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com.

tsuv. and an election for Directors, will bo held at No.
310 Walnut street, ou WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of

11 °' CloCk' MJ. R. WHITE, Prealdcot._

uivioeiw MimcEa.
near- OFHCE OF PRESTON COAL AND IM-Bfc*' PKUVEMENT COMPANY, No. 32b WALNUT

Pliii.Ai'Ki.rmA, February 17. 1869.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors, bold this day, a

dividend «f seventy-tive 17ft) cento a share was de-
clared trom the earnings of the last throe months busi-
ngs of 1868. payable on March 1.

Transfer books dosed f»om this date dnd, open on
March 2
fe!9l mhlfi JOHN H. WIEBTLING. Trcaaurcr.

QiiOrnS) OAggflMEg-BSg* &*g)»

/'ILOTH STOKE—JAMES & LEE, No. 11 NORTH
L 7 SECOND street, Save now on hand a largo and choice
assortment of Faff and Winter Goods, particularly ad-
aptedto the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprtalng Inpart,
French. Belgian and American Cloths of every desorip.
tlOO, OVERCOATINGS.

Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Bine Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chlnchlllaa.

Black French Cassimores.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimeres new styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeres for suits, now styles,

« iSfi'an Cloths. ■
tfonof Merchant Tailors and and
rB,ail' No.l 1 NorthSecond street,

Sign of the Golden Lamb.

exmv’ msmisHiNO «oojpb«

GENT’S PATENT SPRING AND BUT*
/pJrS? toned Over Gaiters,Cloth,Leather,white ana//M brown Linen; Children** Cloth and Velvet

JT*g Leggings; also mode to order
® |2r_ GENT’B FURNISHING GOODS, . .

x&ir WH of every description, verylow, 803 Chestnut
streot, comerofNinth. ThebeatKid Gloves

for ladle, and *VfflOTtDK| fcliß.B BAZAAR.
noI4-t« OPEN IN THE EVENING.

treat- : ———«

EDUCATION.
D. GREGORY, A. M,. CLASSICAL AND

. School, No. 1108 MarketBtreot, jaaa-im

KABiTOOA WATfiR. ,

_J\_ STAR

RING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

Tbo analyst* proves that tho waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS'
have a much larger amount ot solid eubetaneo, richer In
medical ingredient? than any other spring in Saratoga,
and ihowß what the tavie Indloatee—namely, thatit 1?tbo

STRONGEST WALTER.
Italbo demonstrates that the STAB WATER contains

about
100 Cubic Inches More of Gas

In a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that iinpaitß to this water its peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to tue tasto-
It also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of tho water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an efforves*
ence almost equal to (Jh&mpagno,

Sold by (he leading Druggists and Hotels through*
out the cdimfry.

JOHN WYETH & BRO,,
1412Walnut Street, Pliilada.

Wholesale Agents.
Al*o for *ale by J. F. Ileatheoto, 3318 Market,efroet,

Weet Phlladelilila; Fred, brovn. Fifth aud Chestnut;
I.J. Grahamo. Twelfth and Filbert; U. U Lipplncott,
Twentieth and Cherry; Peck it Co., 1228 Chcatnut; SamT
S. Bnntft g. Tenth and Bprace: A. B. Tarlor.lOlA Chest-
nut i P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and Bprace; P, Jacoby. Jr,.
917 Chcatnut; 000. C. Bower. Sixth and Vino; Jamot T.
Shinn, Broad and Spruce; Daniel 8 Jonea, Twelfth and
Spruce; W, B. Webb. Timth and SpringGarden.

del-tn th a lvrp} ,
_

IrVnBEB.

MAULE, BROTHER &,CO;,
3500 SoutU Street

1869 186»
CHOICE SELECTION

OB
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATiEttNR
I QEfO SPRUCE ANDHEMLOCK IQAQlOOtl. SPRUCE ANDHEMLOCK IOOe/.

LARGS STOCK

1869.

1869.

FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ&QFIXIKIDA FLOORING. iOOel,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLfIORINO.

DELAWARE FLGOHING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING

FLORIDA I?EP BOaRDA 1869.
RAIL PLAivK.
RAIL PLANK.

IUI'Q WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQCQICOt7. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- JLODtf.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PI.ANK.

AkSORTED
POK

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS. &C.

IQ/.11 UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. IQ£QIOOy. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER' lOOtl.
RED UEDAR.

WALNUT AND FINE.
1 Q/>(1 SEASONED POPLAIL 1 QtiQIOOy. nEASONED CHERRY. IOOU.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

lot-a CAROLINA SCANTLING.lob9. CAROLINA H. T. FILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING..

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES.
CF.DAU SHINGUU*1.

CYPRESS nHINGLEA
LA RG E ASnOR i MENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1809.

1869. plastEl'Jng lath.' 1869.
lath.

BIAI LE fIIIOTIIER A CO.,_
2M> SOUTH STREET.

\r mow PINE 1.1 MBR9 -ORDERS FOR CARGOES
1 ol every dceciipuun r end Lumber executed at

ehort notice—quality eubi.ct to inapeeUon. Apply to
El W If ROWLEI ■ 18 ro -ih Wharree. fc6

_

HEW Pl IIUrATIOIih.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

RECOLLECTIONS OP MEN ANDTUINGB AT WASH-
INGTON DURING THE THIRD OF A CENTURY. By
L. A. Goj<iumjT. IStao, Cloth. 81 75.

81I'DIEB IN SHAKBPEAHE. A Book of Essay*. By
Miaa Maky PntUTOH. 16mo, Cloth. $1 OU.

THE MAROONKBS* ISLAND By F. R Goblmho.
Author of "The Yoving Marooncre.” IGalo, Cloth, II-
Juptrated. 81 60.
7bh day. Published by

Olarton. Eemsen & Haffelfinger,
Bia and 821 jaarßct Street, Pblla.

gOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BItIGIIT COLOBS.
STAMPED Wll HOLT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONK QI IRE, 25c. FIVE OI.IREB. 81 OU-

STAM PED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MARINO A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS, engravers and stampers.

I can do work cheaper, give hotter paper, and delive
promptly all orders. '

WEDDING. VISITING and feUSINESS CARDS
printed in latest etylea

fST Plate engraved, and two packs of card*. $4.

Without • plate. $2 tor two pack*.
MONOOHAMS, CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, InPiala en-

graved and PRINTED IN COL.ORS. V
ALL KINDS OP STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLUN, Fashionable Stationer.

No. 1308Chestnut street.

TO BOOKBINDERS.
. . ,

\
. ,

..

Binding Boaids forBale, Tory low. to clobo Block i au
Ulf™2- 1!2% \VM. H. ELLET. No. 333 Harmony street

LEGAL NOTIO£S«
| N TIIEDICTBICTCOVKTOFTHEI NIJEDBTi'reSi FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT Ob BENNSYE-
VANJAt-1u Bankruptcy. .At Philadelphia,
imh, a. D. undenigned glvw notice g
hi? aVPOiDtmcut as Assignee of JOHN D.
GEIt, of Philadelphia, in the county of I hiladelpbla ana
State of Pennsylvania, within District, who naaiSP3
udjudged a banki upt on his own petition, by tho District
Court ol Bald WTIITEIIEAD, Aplgnee.

No. 615 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
To tho Creditors ofsaid lUnarupt. feawt

BTATE (3F JOHN F. PERKY. I/O RMERCY OF
Pittsburgh, late ol Germantown, Letterß

of Administration on the Estate of JOHN I
.

IbKtty*

deceased having been granted to the undersigned, au

pereonß Indebted to said estato are requested
payment, and aU persons having clatmß
estate are jeaucsted to present thoni to HOL9TBINdehaven!Administrator 617 Walnut st., or to bia
A fll™?u thgf G..HAKKY DAVIB, 737 Walnutst.

|N THE OKPHANS'COUKT for tiie city and
1 County of Philadelphia. Estate of pki/ABETti, i...

PHILLIPS, Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit settle and adjust the two tliualaccouute
of JOHN B. rHILLIPBoIId WILLIAM
Acting Trustees under tho wills of ANNA FHlklPo ana
WILLIAM PHILLIPS, deceased,
tlon of the btJanco In the bonds of the accountancy, wm
meet tbo parties interested, for tbo purpose of bis am
“ointment; on, TUESDAY, February, 23d, 18®, « “

o'clock, at his ofl co, N0,144 South BlXth streoUadetory;.

In the city-of Philadelphia. fell tns tutus

I N THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITV

UNDEIS&>O°D.
of tho lout will and teetamont of on
■WOOD, dcceatod, ODd to report^ ttrf?£ t,°nIU mC et tUo

deteMa. Auditor,.

TN TUe' Dp^ETn^Sr^PoanßyH^l^lnI Statcß for (Uctußtcrn District F^)ruary -v
latht a d.

Bankruptcy. A
™ißnpd horoby rlvob notice of his. np-

lSeß. Tne of JOHN 11. GARDINER, of
t0 in the County of Philadelphia,and State
Philadelphia, m ino

>a£j Diatrioti ,vho haß been ad-
“idgcd“aTank™pt upon Mb own petition by the District

the
616 “Walnut Btroot, X*hlla. ,

folß BflSt*
BEIOTAL.

PMOVAL— THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
for me purchase and sale of second hand doors.

-Endows, store fixtures. &c„ from Soventh Btreot to Sixth
street, ofiove Oxford, where such artlclos are for Bale la
great vui—l •'shoe, shutteni.drc.

W. ELUB.
PEBBONAL.

—ARE CHAIRSREPAIRED AT THE INSTITUTION
for tlio Blind, Twentieth and Sacostreets. Store, No.

U8. EIGHTH street, ' fe9-tu the 9t*

THE FATAL AR^OW. sensation in Paris, where, a few months later
(on the 16thof April, 1831), Gounod’s first
°pe*a > “Sappho,” was represented. .Althoughafltfe and original talent was;universally re-cognized in this opera (the principal role ofWhich was sung by Madam' Viardot Garcia),it baa only alimitedandbriefsuccesß. Peo-ple found fault with the length of. the reclto-live, the attempt at novelty In the musicaland' the ignohince of- Btage effect.Half of the failure of this opera, however,was unanimously attributed to the libretto,which was the work of Emile Angier.

“FAU6T,” IN PARIS AND GERMANY.

BY ALICE CART.

My father had a fair-haired harvester; —

< - -.1 gleaned behind bun in the barley-land;
And thero he not a red rose In my hand:

* © crueirkUUng feared thoe® rose-leaves were! -

He enDg toino a llttio lovelorhlay, * ' ’

learned of some bird; ond while his sickle

AthwaTt the eblningBlalhsrniyiVild heart kept
Beating the tone np with him all the way.

One time we rested by a limpid stream,
O’er which the looso-tongued willows whis-peredlow;
Ah blessed honrl so lobk end long aeo,

It comcth back npon me like a dream.

And thereho told me,' blushing soft—alrmo!—
Of one that he conld lore,—so yoang, so fair,
Like mlno tho color ot her oyes and hair;

O foolish heart! I thought that I was sht!

On the I9ih of March, 1859,a day nevor
to he forgotten In Gounod's artist life,“Faust” was given for the first time in theTheatre Lyrique, in Paris. The high rankwhich this opera at once took in Paris, andstill maintains, soon extended its famethroughout the whole musical world ofEurope. Darmstadt was the first German
city which ventured to produce the novelty.
The experiment succeeded admirably; but
as one German theatre after another showed
sigßS of following the example given at
Darmstadt so much the more vehemently dida passionate Teutonic opposition elevate
Itself against it. The new opera was posi-
tively pronounced to be a libellous parody ofGoethe’s “Faust,” the performance of which
on the German stage merited punishment, asa kind of musical high treason. But the
German people did not sustain their critics;
greatly to . their disgust, they listened to
“Faust” with delight.

After the great success of “Faust,” fortune
again turned her back upon Gounod. None
of the operas which he produced between“Faust” and “Romeo” had any run in Parisor any success abroad. The first of these
was an opera in three acts, “Philemon andBaucis,” which appeared Ux the year 1860, in
the Theatre Lyrique. Various graceful de-
tails were admired in this; but the music was
built upon sand, upon a story without dra-
matic life aqd interest, and the excellent old
couple speedily vanished from the stage.
Then followed a greater production, this
time not for the modest Theatre Lyrique, but
for the Grand Opera—the “Queen ot Sheba.”
The first representation of this opera was
given in Parie, on the 28th of February, 1862,
and later, in Darmstadt also, under the per-
sonal direction of the composer. Unfortu
nately.we are again obliged to find fault with
the libretto, (MM. Carre and Barbier.) The
authors have depended too much upon
splendor of decoration and unheard of scenic
effects, and have given too little attention to
the dramatic Interest of the story.

Gounod’s next opera “Mireille" succeeded
belter, though it was far from meeting with
as brilliant a reception as “Faust” This
t pera was given for the first time in the
Theatre Lyrique, on the 19th of March,lB6l,
and had a tolerablerun.

“IiO.MEO ASD JULIETTE.”

and active In'extending every proper protection
to American interests In the region referred to,
which are supposed td‘ bo'specially exposed to
danger. "

, i
1 am, gentlemen, yourobedient servant, 1

Wuxiam H. Seward.
coal smtemenii

Thefollowing Is the amount01 coal transportedover
the Philadelphia and Beading Ballroad duringthe
week ending Thursday, Feb, 18, 1809: -

Prom 8U C1air.......
“ PortCarbon. ...........

“ Pottevillo
“ Schuylkill Haven
“ Auburn
“ Port Clinton
" Harrisburg andDauphin

TonaCWt
20,445 03
0,804 15

220 OT
9,087 IS

763 04
9,007 13

160 04

Total Anthracite Coal for week <tO,O4S 19
Bitnminonß Coal from Harrisbarg and

Danphln for week,

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's use....

Fell flowed his manly beard; hiseyes so brown
Made sweet confession with their tender look;
A thousand times I kissed him In the brook,

Across the flowers,—with bashful eyelids down.
And oven yet I cannot hear the stir

Of willows by a water but X stop,And down the warm waves all their length Idrop
My empty arms, to And my harvester.

In all bis speech there was no word to mend;
Whate’cr he said, or right or wrong, wob best,
Until at lastml arroic.plercod my. breast, ,

Tipt with o fatal point,—he called mefriend!
Still next my heart the fading rose I wore,

Bnt all so sad; fall well I knew, God wot,
That I bad been In love and be bad not,

And In the barley-fleld I gleaned bo more.
—Atlantic Montihyfor March

THE COMPOSER OF “FAUST.”
From an interesting article on Gounod,

adaptedfrom the German for the Galaxy,
we select the following extracts:

DEBSONAI-ITrES ABOUT GOUNOD.
I first made Gounod's acquaintance during

the past summer, in Paris, where ho lives in
a pleasant hotel in the quietRue de laRoche-
foucauld. ilia reception rooms are in the
entresol, while the apartments occupied by

. his family are on the premier etage. In
personal appearance Gounod is not unlike a
German, being of middle height, strongly
built, with blonde hair and beard; his black,flashing eye, however, is altogether French.
The expression of his countenance is singu-
larly open and intelligent, and his whole air
and bearing have the euse and elegance of a
man of the world, and make a most agree-
able impression upon all who are fortunate
enough to know him. His fifty years are not
at all apparent. Gounod does not belong to
the silent, dreamy order of composers like
Schnmann,but the vivacious and sympathetic,
out of whose wide and varied culture and
ready flow of conversation,the desire to speak
of their toils and struggles natumlly springs.In this he reminded ine somewhat of our
Richard Wagner. With all his vivacity of
temperament, however, Gounod is a tho-
roughly earnest man, somewhat inclined to
enthnsiasm, taking the very highest view of
ari, and serving it with a religious fidelity and
jealousy.'

He had just returned from one of the last
rehearsals of hia “Romeo," and began—hav -

Ingbeen rendered somewhat more animated
and talkative than nsaal by the excitement—-
to complain of the various hindrances which
stage traditions and customs put ia the way
of the best intentions of composers. Tne
director of the Theatre Lyrique, it seems,
Was anxious to omit an entire cborus in “Ro-
meo," as making the act in which it occurred
too long, and the prima donna encouraged
him in this by her own dislike to sing in it.
While relating the history of this difficulty,
Gounod suddenly sat down to the piano, and
played and sang the air in question, with an
agreeable tenor voice and a good deal oi dra-

malic expression. It was the marriage song
in the third act ( O Juliette, sois heureuse),
a noble, smoothly flowing choral, and a real
ornament to the score. “Self-denial, " said
Gonnod, “is the highest virtue of a singer, as
it is the highest duty of a composer. I honor
no artist who does not identify himself with
his art, and who, instead of absorbing him-
self utterly in his work, has his own person-
ality ever in' view. If a singer executes apiece of music otherwise than as the
composer has written it, is this anything
but a defamation and a slander?

In private lire we have some means of re
dress for slander, bnt in art none. A com-
poser has no appeal—is often blamed,indeed,
if a singer sings an aria with indifference or a
want of sympathy. To be true, and to deny
one's Belt,” he continued, with increasing
warmth, “is the first aod highest la v of the
dramatic composer. Woe t > him who does
not find his best reward in his own labor!
The mnsic of 'Romeo and Juliette' has for
years past filled my wnolo soul, day and
night, with mingled joy and pain; I owe to it
the happiest hours of my life,and in the labor
I have expended upon it I have already had
my reward. What follows upon the com-
pletion ofan opera—therehearsals, the repre-
sentation, the subsequent success—is nothing
but vexation and disappointment. If God
were to give me the power to create a mas
terpiece as perfect and as immortal as Shake-
speare's, with tho condition that no human
being should ever know or suspect the com-
poser’s name, I should be a thousand times
happier than 1 now am in the possession of
the greatest success that ever, crowned the
works which I kuow to be but faulty and im-
perfect.” Such and many similar remarks
tell from Gonnod in the tireof his enthusiasm,
aDd enabled me to recognize again in him
the young enthusiast, who, as a boy.
devoted himself entirely to tho service
of the church, took the first vows,and only twelve or fifteen years
ago still went about in his abbes habit.He Was dispensed from his vows, however,some years since, and is now a happy hus-band and father. His wife is the daughter
of the late Professor Zimmermann, pianist
and professor at the Conservatory, who wasalso of German descent.

Gounod's Dext and latest opera, “Romeo
and Juliette," is by far the best and most suc-
cessful that he has produced since “Faust”
“Romeo and Juliette" was given for the first
lime in the Theatre Lyrique, on the 27th ofApril) ISG7," and very soon after in London,Milan and Vienna; and subsequently made
the round ofall the German theatres. Ot all
Gounod's operas, the two which have been
founded upon classical models have had the
greatest success. The others, for which
original librettos have been composed, have
fallen into oblivion, in a great degree on ac-
count of the poor quality of the librettos. We
must at least praise M M. Barrier and Carre
for skill and considerable literary ability in
the arrangement of “Romeo." They follow
the original as closely as possible. The only
exceptions worthy of note are in the case of
the Page and the celebrationof Juliette's wed-
ding with Paris in the fourth act. The
finale, too, is different; Gounod's Juliette
flndß Romeo still living when she awakes,
while in the original, as is well known, he
lies dead beside her bier. The poet secures
by this ending a deep and tender impression,
but in the opera this could not be. Without
a final duet between Romeo and Julietteno
opera of this kind can exist. What a well-
spring of musical suggestiveness exists in the
Shakespearian drama can scarcely be esti
mated. Shakespeare's Romeo and Juliette
is, in itself, a mighty duet. In the opera,
which necessarily develops the lyrical ele-
ment still more, all the light falls upon the
two lovers, and leaves the other personages
in deep Bhadow.

Total of all kind, for week,
Previously thla year.

Total
ToThursday,Feb. 80.1SB8.

3,152 16

43,201 10
J 8,210 03

. 40,416 18
.. 488,496 01

484,912 19
47T.687 03

BHIFFEBT «UIBB«

For Boston—Steamshio Line Direot
BAILING FROM EACH POET EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON/^
„

Thin lino 1b composed of the firitelass
mhhh Bteamuhipa,

MOMAW, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker.
SAXOS, 1,250 tons, CaptainF. M. Boggs.
HOKIH/*W;l,293toiiß; Captain Croweu.-

TheSAXON, from Phila.,Wednesday, Feb, 24, at 6 A. M.
The NuKMAN. from Boston, on Monday.Feb.22.at 8 P.M.

Tbefie-Mesmehips sail punctually, and Freight will be
revived every day,a Bteamer being always on the berth.Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.

Freight taken for all pomts in New England and for*
warded as directed. Insurance >4 per cap*, at the office.

For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)
apply to IItNBY WINSOfi &CO„

mv3l 838 Booth Delaware avenue.

•■Romeo” had a long run in Vienna, and ia
still played with great success, although it is
evident that the public is by no means so
powerfully moved by this music as by Uou
nod’s “Faust.” Had “Romeo” as effective
contrasts to the tender scenes as many pow
erful and passionate ones, the arrangement of
the opera would be beyond question. Tne
single scene of this kind, where both auger
and the wildest passion use the entire power
of both chorus and orchestra, is the duet
scene in the third act The tempest, however,
lasts too short a time to succeed in cooling
theheavy atmosphere. The ball in the first,
and the wedding in the fourth act, are not
made of sufficient importance; but everything
is exhausted upon these two scenes, which,
in Gounod’s score, called for a greater display
oi richness and energy of material. Finally,
there are so many and so frequently recurring
slow movements in the opera, a vigorous
handling of the orchestra is so rare, that the
voire of the auditor must necessarily declare
iiself against the lengthy conclusion of the
' 'pera. ‘ •Romeo” succeeds rather through a
lew isolated and beautiful movements than
through the effect of the whole. Delic-ete
and original thoughts and fine traits of char
acier are to be met with in abundance, but,
as a whole, “Romeo and Juliette” is weari-
some.

■iirrrr Philadelphia, Richmond and nor.
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.mSmUSmm THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THESOUTH AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon, from FIR*T WHaKF above MARKET street.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch*
bur 6. Vs.. Tennessee and the -West via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and DanvilleRailroad.

Frejgbt HANDLED DU I’ ONCE, and taken atLOWERRATeStHAN ANY OIHEKLlbfEL ' ” w
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com*mend it to the public as the moat desirable medium for

carrying every description of freight
Nocharge for commission, dray age, or any expense for

transfer.
Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DjILLY.

W M. P. CLYDE & CO.,
l4 North and South Wharves.

W. P, PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point1.P. CROW ELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

The next opera which we are to ex peel
from Gounod, and upon which he is already
at work,is “Francesca diRimini,” the libretto
of which has been arranged by J. Birbier and
M. Cane, from Dante’s “Divina Comedia. ”

This opera will begiven in the course of the
mxt two years, in the Grand Opera at Paris.
The first foreign representation will be given
in the Royal Opera House in Vienna, and
Fratilein Ehnn has been assigned the rule of
‘ ‘Francesca. ”

PHILADELPHIA A NDSOUTHERN MAIL
COMPANY'S REGULAR

FROM ijUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will fail fir NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA, on Wednesday. March 3, at 8 o’cloek A. M,
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via HA-VANA. .March—.
The WY OMING will sail for BAVANNAH on Sa*

turday, February 20, at 8 o’clock A M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on Ba*

turday, February 20.The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON. N. C.. onFriday, March &, at 8 A. M.
1 brooch bills of lading signed, and passagetickets sold

to all points South and West
BILLS OF LADING BIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHA^F.For freight or passage, apply to

WII.LIsM L. JAMES, General Agent,
130 South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.CSnXNb' SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamere will leave this port for Ha

vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A. ML
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes, will sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
March 10, at 8 o’clock

Passage, 640 currency.
Passtcgeje must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

THOMAS WATTSON & 80NS,
l4O North Delaware avenue.

dTfl -i NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
«22mQ>; Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route forLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Sonthweet

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received dally.
WAL P, CLYDE A CO.,

“

_
14 North and South Wharves.

J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE dr CU., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK.

Via Delaware and Raritan CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam PropellorH of the Line leave Daily from first

wharf below Market street
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of NewYork - North, East ana West—free of Commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.

WM.P. CLYDE.
14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.JAB. HAND. Agent

119 Wall Eirect, cor. of South, New York

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL
BWItTSL’hB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND BWIPTSoRE LINES.
The business ol these lines will be resumed on and

after tbe i9th of M*rcb. Forfreight,whichwill be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD <fc CO.,
No. 132 South Wharyes.

PO i~ppfTg HT or~charter-thf A 1
1 hree-maetfd Schooner MARIv'N. 366 tona-re-
giner. About 4.UOU Barrels capacity.

Apply to WORKMAN & CO.,
fels-tf 123 Walnut street

Ipvo DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
f Steam 'low Boat Company. Bareoe

riffgiftrii i towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
lia> rc-de-ur*ce, Delaware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents; Capt JOHN LAUGH-
LiN, Bup’t Office, 14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

pros w NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, YIA
F ■illnDft^RW:'arn and Raritan Canal—dwiftsure

Company—Despatch andSwilUurc t-inea.—The busiuees by these Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which w 1 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD <fc CO.. 132 Sooth Wharves.

TO RLNIi

TO RENT.
BECOfMD-STORY FRONT ROOM,

HIEATE.O IVITH STEAM,
IN THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

Office.

QREEBE & MoUOLLUM, REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ms niitTn and first opera.
Charles Gounod was bora iti Parison the 17th of J uue, 1818. Ha studied coun-terpoint in the Conservatory there withHalevy, and took lessons in execution of

Lesueur and Ferdinund PaCs. In the year1839, he won the first, premium for composi-tion.given at the Conservatory, and immedi-
ately repaired to Rome, where, in accordance
with the regulations of the "grand, prix de
Borne," he remained for several years as
Stipendiary of the Government. During his
residence in Rome he coufined his studiesalmust entirely to sacred music. In the year
1843, he spent some months in Vienna, and
While there produced a vocal mass and a
requiem. Upon his return to Paris, Gounod
assumed the direction of the music in the
Church of the Missions Btrangeres, andshowed a marked leaning toward a re-ligious life. Until the year 1851, a pro-
found .silence as to Gouuod and his works
reigned in the musical world, the only

t i*? 118 being contained in a few mu-journals which published au announce-
ment that lid had taken holy . orders. There
appeared, however, a musical sketch in the
Isondon Athcnasum (written by M. LouisVitttuot, the husband on the—famous -primaf:°““a'

) ’vP
!
ra

,
IB
,
u,K

,

aorao of Gounod’s composi-
produced in London,With unusual warmth, and. ptfipheaying forhim a brilliant future. The article niadea

Protection to American Vessels inCu-
ban Waters.

The following correspondence has just taken
place :

Philadelphia, Feb. 17, 1869 Bon. William
Ji. Seward, Secretary of State —Dear Sib : Ae
American citizens we ask eptcial protection for
vessels and other property on the north side of
Cuba fn the harbors of Tanas, Trinidad, and(JieLfnegos. We own a largo amount of property
afloat and on shore In those ports, and if the,Ad-
miral is advised by telegraph, or otherwise, ho
will be able to protect American interests In the
region now specially exposed to damage.

The magnitude of our interests In Cuba is
shown bv tho fact that onr firm paid laßt year
from lib Cuba business neatly one-fourth of the
duly collected at this port.

ITours, very truly,
Bamukl and William Welsh.Department op State, Washington, Feb. 18,

1869.—jMessrs. S. <y IV. Welsh, Philadelphia
Gentlemen: I have received your iettor of yes-
terday’s date. in which,' as citizens of tho United
States, you make a request for special prqtbc-
tion for vessels and other property on tho south
side of the Island.of Cuba, iir the harbors of
Turds, Trinidad and Cienfuegos. I appreciate
the anxiety which you, til common with other
merchants having large interests In Cuba, foel at
the present time, and since the receipt of your
letter I havo contcrred with tho Seeretury of the

Office. Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons de-eirouß of renting cottages duringthe season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Rubtcam, Henry Bumm.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus MoiinoJ John Davis, andW. W. Juvenal. feB-tfs
rpo LET—THE BASEMENT OF STORE 8. W. COR-
A ner of Eleventh and Chestnut streets. Rent low.Apply at the rooms of the AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE
AND SEWING MACHINE COMPANY? on the pre-
mises. fe!3-7ts
OFFICES TO RENT.

Desirable First Floor Offices in the
WASHING lON BUILDING,

No. 274 S. Third street, below Walnut street,
winbe rented low to first-class tenants felt lmi

NaVy, who informs me thatat loast one-half the
vessels tinder command of Admiral Hoff are now
in Cuban waters, and the Admiral has of late
beenfrequently and fully Instructed to be'vlgilant

TTOR RENT.—THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTHA' Floors of th e new building at the N. W. corner ofEighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER, on the premises, ja2slf i

M FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT FOR ONE
or two seare, situate on Greonstreet, west ol Fit-
teenth. J. M.GUMMEY * SONS 783 Walnut St.

ACa TO RENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT,
Bj|4 with 4 Afros of Ground, Diiy's lone, Germantown,

with every convenience: gas, bath, hot and coldwater, largo stable, carriage-honeo, icehouse, with 40tons of ice; cow stable, chicken-house, and every Im-
provement Will borented with or without Furniture on
a lease, Apply to COPJrUCK.& JORDAN, 433 Walnutstreet.

MTORENT-TEIE HANDSOMECOUNTRY SEAT,
witbBAcresof Ground, at Edgowater, N. J. Throeminutes' walk from depot Stable. Ice-house, over

100 BearingFruit Trees. The House- all improveinoota-
will be rented on a Lease for three years. Apply toCOPPUCK * JORDAN,433 Walnut street

STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-HAND-PI some Four-story Building, No. 712 Chestnut BtreetJB*-UPossession, April, 1869.Large Four-story Building, No. 41 NorthThird streetStore and Basement,'No.'63l MinorstreetThird-story Store,28ki feet.front. No. 918 Market streetHandsome Store and Dwellinit, No. 1824 Walnut streot.■ J. M. GUMMEY <b SONS, 783 Walnut street
gM FOR RENT-A HANDSOME RESIDENCE INH3| western part of the city. Favorable terms would borrriodcred to an acceptable party. Address ARCHSTREET, BtTLLKTIn Qffico. . T ja32-U5

FOR RENT.-A HANDSOME MODERN RESI-
Q6Dco, new, with every convenience, situate in tlio

■“r1 northwestern part or tho city. Thefurniture, umvonly a few. months since, tor sole at a sacrifice. J. M*GUMMEY fe 50N5,733 Walnutst
rjFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OF

No.733Walnutotreot. J.M. GUMMEY*

SAT]JRi)AY, SBRUARY 1869.
VOK «AUU

.gQB SALBOR TO RENT-CONVENIENT ANDMg*lW»c.f[To Oonntryßesldeneoat <j ermantowp,within
WbUcoi Church tsime Station, and also of

““***«* train,. «*>tofground J9O feet frontrin Woodblnc avenue_by 230 foetdeep, (mors canRe bad If.desired):atone dwelling booae
nr i?«m

w coaeb-bouae. stable, lawn. excellent
,r?W trees. * A cool rural place. In arapidly improving ncighbtrhood. Aptly to '

„ ..
,

- C:KEVSBR KING,-Next door to Railroad Depot,. Germantown,
Or to JAMBS d. COX,

NO.-01 Broadway,
New York.fe2o »tn th-6t»

g*a FOB SALE.
‘BTVEESIDE.7M acres on the DeUware—convc-

v* steamboat—with furniture, hones,
carriages, tools, boats, Ac.

fine view, old trees and choice se-lection of fruit in beano#. Terms Baev.Photographs at 24 Houth Third street.
fob's/ ~~

fe2o-lms
-- AND VALUABLE BUdl-

?nea €r^yT'42 180 feot—Fourth street, above
.

Vine. Three-itory building covering the entire lot,substantially constructed, with arched cellar 14 feet deep.
Formanufacturing purpoeea location and building areunsurpassed.

UXtOK D. 8. PRATT, 1088. Fourth Btroet.

M*'OR SALE-DWELLINGS -NINETEENTHand Beybert streets, $8,000; Caraac street, above
, Montgomery avenue, with Furniture, $5,600; elo-gent Uermantown Kesidence for Bale or exchange, B2o,ooo;

toi th Broad street, elegant Brown Stone iieeidence,
5tft7en a iitUiW^*rnock

.
Btreot» near Colombia avenue.

$3,460; Worth Eleventh street, 12-roomed. House—wlU
about $7

6(Wof a with good buildings, worth
HAVENS. 869 North Broad street.

-S CHESTNUT HILL. FuR BALE-RESIDENCE,
street and County Line road, with stable,

"" lce-nonie (filled),and grounds planted with fruit andornamental frees, throbs, £c. Also, Walnut street Realdenoe. No. 1206, with large stable, laundry,&c . onLynd&ll
street, immediately in the rear. Both Properties in com-pleteorder. Forfurther information, apply to

E. H. GRA.TZ,
NolO Merchants1 Exchange,

M FOB SALE.-A VERY VALUABLE GERMAN-town property, embracing a large lot of ground,
JBftnElon, stable, ice bouse, and everything pertain-tag to a first class residence.

Termsaccommodating,or would exchange for improved
city properties, or land in the northern part of the city.

.

Address Box 1706,
Ja23s lot Post-office, Philadelphia.

M' germantown-for sale or to bent,
furalebed.—A large double stone Dwelling House,
with stone stable attached; situate on Shoemaker’s

lone, near Chewstreet.Apply to J. SERGEANT PRICE,felb til* No. 811 Arch street
HANDSOME DWELLING FOR SALE, No. 617■«•{ vind street comer of Marshall ;with Steam Heater?«H£r^d

,

ei?JI?£rovemcnt- Lot 20 x 96. EDWARDCAMPBELL,631 Vine street fe!B-6t*
£» FOR bale.-a handsome cottage, twen.Rj*{ *7 o»t on the Media Railroad, with barn.
~L stable and eight acres of ground. Apply at No. 1208Spruce greet . lelB-4t*

MFOR SALE.-THE HANDSOME 4-STORY brigk
Dwelling, with Three-etory Doable Back Buildings,situate No. 1707 Race street Has every convenienceana in in good order. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Wal-nut street

FOR SALE.-THE TUBEE-STORY BRICKDwelling, with Bock Buildings and Modern Con-“T*.?c“> ate N»• 1831 bombard street. J. M.GLMMEY & 80NS. 763 Walnut street.
4g~ .

CEKMAJSTOWN-for saue-a handsome
H“f <Soub le Btone Residence, with all modern consent
“fences; situate onEast Walnut lane, between Maluand Mortonstreets; stable and carriave-house,co w-bouae,
ice-boMse. spiing-bonse, &c.; choice fruit and shade treesof evert description. The lot. which haa a front of 876feet will be sold in whole or part with tbe improvements.J. M. GLMMEY <fe SONS, 733 Walnut street.
<££ FOB BALE.-THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING■n. with lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep,
■“•eituate on the southwest comer of Tenth and rtbfp-
pen streets—suitable for ah institution. J. M. GLMMEY
& SONS, 733 W&lnut street.

£&, -.FOR SALE-TUB HANDSOME TtIREE-STORYB-r Residence. 21 feet front, with tbree-sto y back
eve, y convenience and in perfect erder,

No. 1713 Spruce street Lot running througo to a backstreet. J. M. GUMMFY &EONB. 733 Walnut street

WAIVTS.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED TO THE RETAIL
Drug Business.

JAMES T. SHINN.
Broad and Spruce.

Boy wanted-age 15 to 17, g.>od address,most have a thorough knowledge of arithmetic and
write well Addrets, in handwriting of applicant giv-
ing relfeience, “SNEED,*’ Bulletin office, for three
dayr, \ fel9-2:*
|S Molt RN RESIDENCE WAITED, ON CHESTkH Rn H Walnut or tipiuce streets, west of Broad•*“J PriSje from $2O OOu to s3o*ooo.Also, one of I&rge eize, on Walnut street; up to $45,000,

E. R. JONIC.I.
707 Walaut street.

4/S-. WANTED.—A MODERATE-SI /.ED DWELLING
R»; home, between Thirteenth and I* ighteench ctree f e.
•"■-r and (htetDUtacd Pine streets. Addreaa, wph
price. ,4 W F.R M at this office- fe 18 3t

HORIICULTUBAL.
/x% FOR SaLE-PEACH. APPLE. CHERRY ANDmf? Pear 1 reea. Dwarf and Standard; Evergreen* farhedging. Address J. PERKINS, Mooregtown,N. J. It*

BEAL ESTATE SALES.

PUBLIC aALiK
OF A

VALUABLE FA ftftl, 220 ACRES,
WHITE HQBSE TURNPIKE,

Centre Township, Camden County, New Jersey,
Six miles from Camden, 2>j miles from Haddonficld.

„
I'N TUV.bDAY,

February 23,1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be cold at pablic
tale, at uePhiladelphia Exchange;

A II that valuable Fanu, 220 acre* of land, situate on theWbite-Horee Turnpike, Oimdeu countv, N. J„ about sixmiles'from Camden, adjoining the well known farms ofCharles Willitta and C'halkley Albertson. It has a varietj
ol soil, a portion being heavy loam, suitable for grass oitrain, and a portion for trucking Streams of never fail-ps water pass through the entire farm, making it de-sirable foroairy purposes. 8U) apple trees of cholco va-
rieties. The improvements are a dwelling containing 17rooms, two barns, spring-house, and out-buildings. A
pump of excellent water in kitchen.

'l'ebsbß: Three-fourths of tho purchase money may re-
main.

The property will be shown by the tenant.
M. TIL'MaS «fc S''NS. Auctioneer*.

,„
, .139and 141 S. FOURTH street, Philadelphia,

fe2 tu th a 9tt

MKEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’ SALE -Vtrv Vbluabie Business Stand. Three-otor v br ck
. a. ®*ore*No. 9 Nor h Fourth street, above Market24 ft et 2 Inches front On Tuesday March 2a. 1669,

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be ep'd at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following described proper-
: No. 1.—All that valuable three-story prees-brick

front store and lot of ground, situate on the east aide ofr ourth street, north ot Market street No. 9; containing
in tront 24 feet 2 inches, and extending in depth 24 feet 8inches, together with the use and privilege of a 4 feetwide auey. It Is well and substantially built; has gas,
water, French plate glass bulk windows. &c-Terms—s6,ooomay remain on mortgage.

Immediate possession. May be examined any dayprevious to sale.
No. 2—Lot, Vanhorn street Sixteenth Ward. All thatlot of ground, situate on the southerly side of VanhornStreet between Sophia and bites streets. SixteenthVT ?r< *j,CoD toininßto front on Vanhorn street 40 feet andextending in depth about 85 feet, more or leesClear of all incumbrance.
, M. THOMAS & BONB, Auctioneers,felfi .0 27 139 and 141 S. Fourth ttreeL

Ty
BEAL ESTATE.-THOMaS & SONS* SALE.-Eljfi tY a , able Business Property —Four-story Brick

No. 414 Locust ptreet, r it* a three-story
o locn® 0

*
bnttdiug to tbe rear. On Tuesday, March

*

Icb9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at puoHcsale,
'“** Philadelphia Exchange, all those brickDmidings and lot of ground thereunto bnlouging,

situate on tbe south side of Locust street west of Four nstreet: the lot containing In front on Locusc street 22 feet,
nDd extending indepth 70 feet (toge.her with thecommou
JiiVJ4!, * jri

.

vJ). eS*l of an alley 3 feet w ido by 4o toot de *p.wtth the privilege of building over the same), and also
10 B *V,co °* grotirdadjoining next building, making

H?e “ oors ttoove 30 feet wide; abo, in the rear and adjoin-
ing the above, a lot 14 feet by 67 f- et The improvements

brick factory building, fronting on
suet t. No. 414; contains a now 16-borse pover Harrisonboiler, 7-horse power engine, «-ith shafting, Ate., all iu
gut dorder: also, ajeam pipes in the three stories of tbeback building for hearing. Tbe last described lot b sub-}i‘xito £ ' ewrly ground rent of $BO.May be examined any day previous to sale.

Bee pbn at the auction rooms.Terms—Halfcash.
, ,o M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
ff 139 aDti 141 South Fourth street.

fliir.. * ÊA V ESTATE .-THOMAS* SONS’(SALE.-
Hi"i‘ Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 1344 Master

eat °f Eighteenth street. On Tuesday,
March 2d, 1869, at la o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange all thatthxve-stpry brick messuage, witn two story back budding
end lot of ground situate on the south side of Master
street, cast of Nineteenth streot No. 1844:containing in
fron. onblaster.street 16 fcot 10inches, aua extending indepth IMlfeetto lngetEoll street It baa tho gas Intro-
duced ; bath,( hot and cold water, furnace, cooking range,niarole vestibule, <fcc. Subject to the restriction that ony
building erected on said lot Bballbo built fronting on nduo 10 feet south of to stater street, and 2u feet of Ingeraoll
Bireet. and shall not bo occupied for any offensive occu*petton.

rerms—sl,666?jremainonmortgago.B3TPossession 16th March.
May bo examined any day previous to ealo.
r M. TIiOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
fe!B 50&97 139 and 141 8. Fourth street.

££& REAL ESTATE.-TFOMAS & SONS’ SALE.—Kfijjl Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. 2170 Franklin St.,
above Diamond street Twentieth Ward. On Tues-dnr. March 2d, 1869-ut 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold at

public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that tbree-etory buck messuage, with two story back buildings and
9* situate on the west side of Franklin street,

4fBfeet 9 inches north of Diamond street, Twentieth\'ar d. No.217(); the lot containing In front on Franklinetreet 14 feet 3 inches, and extending In depth 7‘» foot to a
4 feet wid« alley, with tho free use aud privilege thereof.
II p B the bath, hot and cold water, marblo mantels, vesti-bule door, 4io.

fl3?“oletir ofall incumbrance.
Ttrme—sl,6oo mayremain on mortgage.
, M. THOMAS di BONB. Auctioneers,
feia2o 27 139 and 141 8. Fourth street.

M REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS* SALE.-Large and valuable lotvrGrgea_street,northwest, otNoithetreot, Germantown. "On Tuesday, March 0,
Ift5?. Ro’rloct noon, will be sold at public sale, at thoPhiladelphiaExchange, aU that large and valuable lot ofground. situate,on the southwest side of Green street, 93feet northwest of Norton street, Germantown, Twenty-
-yconri ward; conisinlnfl In frftpt on Green Btroot-18d

in depth oh tho southeast line
feet 117*26 inches, and on tho northwest line 198 feot 7 I*6inches.

Clear Of all inctimhorancoi■ ■ M. THOMaB 6 SONS. Auctioneers.
fclB 20 37 139 and 141South Fourth street,

fe!3 20A27

—•' - BEAiiESTAtC
ORPHANS*COURT ADAMRjjjJj binton, deceased.—Thomas ft Bonk, Auctioneers—-“iThree-Btoryßrick Dwelling, No. 1309 Race street,

west of Thirteenth street,7with two story frame dwelling
in therear, Punuant to an Order of tho Orphans'. Courtfor the Cityand County of Philadelphia, will be sold atpublic lal& oh Tuesday, February 23d, 1869, at 12 o'clock,soon, at the Philadelphia Exchange the following do-•cribeflproperly, late of Adam Johnston, deceased, viz.:All that tbree-Biory-bricjt messuage and lot of ground,
situate on tbe north eide of Sassafras street 83 feet 4inches west of Thirteenth street city of Philadelphia:containing in front 29 feet 10inches, and in depth 100 feetto a 12 feet wide alley; leading from Thirteenthstreet to Juniper street Bounded on tho castby ground granted to Christian Hank onground rent on the north by skid 12 feet widoalley, on tho west by ground granted to PeterArmbuaterou ground rent ana on the south by Sassafras street afore-said. Beingt he same lot of ground which Bhotnaa T.Still© and wife,by indenture datedApril 7th, JrD., 1817,recorded in Deed Book M. 8.. No. 18, page 181, Ac,,granted and conveyed nnto the said Adam Johnston, Infee. Under and sublect to the payment of a yearly
ground rent of $4l 67-100. in even ana equal hall yearly
payments. Together with the nee, right and privilege oflbesaldl2 feet wide alley, with ingress, egress and reGeis, withand withouthorses, cattle, cart and carriages

to, out of and along tbe same.By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk O. C.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.) «rn<inf„JAMES JOHN STuN, (Executors.

,
M. THOMAS ft SONS. Auctioneers,

ja3o-fel320 139and 141 South Fourth street.

ft PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAB ii BONfl, AUC-
» tioneern. Valuable Property steam Saw-wiu,
* Steam Engine, Machinery. &e,, fronting on the riverDelaware and Front street, Chester. Delaware county,

Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, February 28, 1869. at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, ac the Philadel-phia Excbanee,r&llthat valuable lot of ground, with theImprovements thereon erected, situate in Chester. Dela-ware county, Pennsylvania. Beginning at a point«herethe middle of Salkeld street intersects the middle ofFrontstreet; thence along the middle of Baikeld street south 29deg. east 902feet to low-water mark in ther.ver Delaware:theDce along the river Detawaro 100feet to a point. 99 feetfrom the middle of Palkeld street; thence north 29 deg.
west 890feet to a point in the middle of said Front street:therce along Front street south 60 deg. west 99 feet to tbe
place of beginning The Improvements consist of a
story frame-eawinill.'wuheteamengine, machinery, <fec.,
and a one-story brick office, Subject to a yearly ground
rent of 8180.

Immediate possession
May be examined anv time previous to sale.Plan at the Auction jiooms,
fee 13 20

M. THOMAS ft SONS,Auctioneers,
139and 141 South Fourth street.

BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 6 SONS' SALE.—4
■•>>] Threestory Brick Storesand Dwellings, S. W. cornerGermantownavenue and Jefferson street. Seven*teenth Ward.—On Tuesday, February 23d, 1869, at 12o'clock, noon, will be eold at public sale, at tho Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that large lot ofground and the im.
provempcta thereon erected, situate at the S. VV. comer ofGermantown avenue and Jefferson street, Seventeenth
Ward: containingin front onGermantown avenue37 feet
3J< inches, on Jefferson street 40 feet s££ inches, on Pink
street 63 feetinch, and on the other line 47 feetinches. The improvements are a throe-story brick storeand dwelling on the comer of Germantown avenuo andJeffenoD street, and a three-story brick store and dwellingadjoining, fronting on Germantownavenue, a three-storybrick store and dwelling comer of Jefferson and Pinastreets, and a three-story brick dwelling fronting on Pinkstreet.

Terms—Cosh. Clear ofall incumbrance.
M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,

139 ft 1418oHth Fourth street.
4E3i PEREMPTORY BALE.—THOMAS ft 80NS.AUC-|gB tioneen.—Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 721 South*“• Fifteenth street, bonth of Brazier street—On Tues-day, February 23.1869. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be soldat public sale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, all that three-story brick messuage, with two-story back building and lot of ground,Bituate on the eastside of Fifteenth street, 48 feet south of Brazier streot.No '2l; containing in front on Fifteenth street 16 feet,and extending in depth 63 feet 2 inches to a 2>s feet widealley, leading into Brazier street. It has the gas, bath,
cooking range, furnace, die.Subject to a yearly ground rent of $4O.

Immediate povseesion.
M*y be examined any day previous to sale.Terms—Cash. Sale absolute.
,

M. THOMAS A SONS, Aictioneers,
felB 20 139 and 141 Bouth Fourth street.

£o* REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS ft SONS' S\LE.~-HjftModtro three-story Brick Dwelling No. 1635 North
Second streehßouth of Columbiastreet, witha tbree-stoij frmie dwelling on the rear on Perry street. OnTutPdav, February 23.1869.at 12 o’clock, noon,will be soldat public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatmodem three etorv brick dwelling with two-story backbull'* ing end lot of ground, situate on the past eide of Se-cond street. 104 feet 3V. inches south of Columbia street.No. 1836:containing in front on Second street 16 feet, andextending in depth 120feet to Perry street It has the gasintroduced, bath, hot and cold water, gas oven, Ac.; also

a three-story Lame dwelling in tho rear, fronting on
Perry street.

Subject loan irredeemable ground r*ntof $36.
|S7‘May be examined any day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONd. Auctioneers,
fe6lB 20 139and 141 South Foorth street.

MREAL EBTATE—THOMAS A SONS' SALE.—
\ aimtble business Stand. -Three-etorv Brick Storeand Dwelling, No. 616 South Second street, b«lotvSouth itreet, witha two-story ehop in thorear.—On Tues-

day. February 23, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold atpublic sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that vain-able lot of ground, with the Improvements thereonerected, situate on the West side of Second street* belowBout h street. No. 616;containingin front r n Second street
17 feetsnd extending indepth 120feet. The improvements
corien*t of a three-story brick ato-e and dwelling, with
two-etojry back buildings, fronting on Second street. No.616. and a two-story shoo in the rear.

The above is situate in one oi the best business squareson South Second street.
Q3- Clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate possession. May be examined any timeprevious to sale.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
fe!3 20 139 and 141 S. Fourth street.

JOB. REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.-BS»*1 Well-eecured Ground Rent, 8460 a year, par $7,600.
■**•* On Tu«eday. February 23, 1869 at 12 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale. at the Fbiladelphla Exchange,
all that well-secured redeemable ground rent of s<lso a
vear, clear of taxes; payable April and October, secured
by all that valuable lot of ground, with the extensive im
provemente. known as Oil Works," thereon
erected. Beginning at a point on tbe east side of Pen*roee avenue or State Itlard road, 214 feet 8 inches BouthofPollock street, containing over 4 acres of land.

Tbe impreveo'ents on the above are nearly now, andcost $40,0 0.
A plan may be seen at the Auction RoomsM. TliOMAd & 6UNS Au tioneers,
fe!B 20 139 and 141 South Fourth sheet.

gpt, PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS A SONS
IP Sale. Three-story Brick Store and Dwelling, No’1163 South Twelfth street, above Federal street. OnTuesday February 23. 1869, at 12 o’clock, nooo, will be

sold at public sale, at tbe Philadelphia e xchange, all thattbree-ftory brick store anJ dwelling, with frame kitchen,
and lot of ground, eittfote on the east side of Twelfth
atree % 116feet 4 inches south of Ellsworth street, No. 1163-containing in front on Twelfth street 16 feet 2 inches, and
extending in depth 61 feet 6 Inches on the north line, and
60 feet 8 inches on the south line to an aller 3 feet wide,leading into Anita etreet. with the privilege of said alley,|SF“ Clear of all incumbrance.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
fe!3 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

*pi.KK\L ESTATE-THOMAS A SONS’ SALE.—
Kjm. Th:co-dory Brick Dwelling. 1318 N »iih Elgnth
*,

~
,l street, south of'l hompson street, with a brickstable in the rear on Darien street On Tueadav, F“bru-

aiy £3d. 1869, at 12 o’clock, noun, will be sold at publio
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-
oory brick messuage and lot of ground.eituate on the west
t*jde of Mghth strott 257 feet south oi Thompson street.No. 1218; containing infront on Eighth street 17feet, and
extending in depth 94 feet to Darien street,on whichstreet is erected a brick stable.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $4B 50.
M. THOMAS A SONd, Auctioneers,

fe!3 20 139and 141 South Fourth street.
jks, real estate^Thomas '^’sons’- sale

Frame Dwelliug and large Lot on Chatham street,-*-t‘noitheast of Somerset street, Twenty.fifrh Ward.
On Tuesday. February 23, 1869 at 13 o’-lock, noon, wilbe sold at public sal' 1, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, all
that frame messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
northeast side of Chatham street, 300 feet northeast of
Son eiset st eet Tweuty-lifth Ward: the lot containing
in front on Chathamftre**t 43 feet 8& i« cl-es. more or less,
and extending in depth 160 foot to Cedar street—2 front*.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $42.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers

fel3 20 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

M REAL
-e’sTATE-THOMAS A SONS’ sale.—

Very d- cirable three-s*ory brick nesidonee, No. 1*29Sprit g Garden street, between Thirteenth and
T‘ro»d f-tic-tfi, 22 feet front, i n Tuesday. March 2. 186P,
at 12 o’cloca, noon, will be sold at public sale, at th'*Ph’ladelphta Exchange, all that very desirable th ee-
sto-y brick n<essunge, with three etory doable back
buildicp- and lot of ground, situate on the south side ofSpring Garden street, between Thirteenth and Broad
street*, No. 1320; the lot containing in fronton Spring
Harden street 22 feet, aud extending In depth 100 feet to
Whitehall etreet- 2 fronts. Thehouse contains 11 rooms,betides a kitchens and 2 bath-rooms; has th* modern im-p»ovements; gas. bath, hot and cold water, cooking-
mure. 2 hce tors; complete drainage and sewerage, Ac.Clear of all incumbrance.

Poesesilon on or before May Ist 1869
May be examined on application to tho Auctioneers.
„

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
fel3 20 27 189 and 141 Sooth Fourth street

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS A SONS’ BALE.-Hjjjj Threo-etory Brick Dwelling, No. 1816 Christian
*-• street, west of Eighteenth street—On Tuesday,
March 2d, 1669, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-fit ,rybrick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the north
sldo of Christian street, 245 feet e tst of Nineteenth stroetNo. 1815; containing in front on Christian street 16 feet,
and extending in depth on tbe east lloe 57 feet and on
tbe west line 62 feet 6 inches to the middle of Pembertonlane. It bae the gas introduced, Ac.

Subject to a yearly groundrent of $54.M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
fe1320 27 139 and 141 South Fourth street

M PEREMPTORY SALE-THOMAB A80NS, Auc-tioneers.—B Two-story Framo Dwellings, Front
street, south of Moore street First Ward.—On Tues-

day, March 2d, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, without reserve, at tbe Philadelphia Ex-
change, all tboee 2 two-story frame messuages and lot ofground, situate on the west side of Ftont street 69 feetsouth of Mor re street b irst Ward; thence extending west-
ward 64 feet more or loss; thence southward2B feet 9inches, more or lees; thence 51 feet 8 locoes. more or lees,
io Front etreet; thence northward along FrontstreetBl
feet 4 inches, moreor lest, to the place or beginning; in-cludingon the north side of tbe lot a 3 feet alley leftopen
lor the use of this and the adjoining property.

gy~ Clear of all incumbrance.
Sale absolute.

M. THOMAB & SONS. Auctioneers,
lB9 and 141 South Fourth street

AgA REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS <fc SONS’ SALE.- IIP Very Valuable Business Stand. Three-story Brick IJBiH Store and Dwelling, No. 021 Market street, west of
Ninth street. 21)4 feet front, 200 feet deep to Farquhar
street, 2 fronts. On Tuesday, March 2d, 1860,at 12 o’clock,
hood, wilt bo sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
change, all that very valuable three<story brick building
and lot of ground, situsto on tha_ north'Hlde“of_ Markot“
street, west of Ninth street. No. 021; containing in front
on Market street 21 feot 6 inches, and extending in depth
2l'U feet toFarquhar street—2 fronts. It ia well and sub*
etoDtially built, anda good buetnets stand. ,_Alao, a largo

ififl | brJMcAtiLhlA in the rear on Farouhar strtret.
ISp Clearofnil incumbrance. "

Poßeeßßinn Juno Ist, 1669.
Terms- Two-thirds may remain on mortgage* and

$B,OOO, a widow’s dowor, mustremain.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

felB 20 27 199 and 141 South Fourth street,

•jflßßAlfiKSTATESAIiES.-'-'
i riuKEAiKluK*M®* property,knowiitt

■*“ the £eblgtrßetUßg Mill* • Steamengines. laactunsry!
*Ca Psonsylyania. Or MarchTC1609* SclSoVlock,noon, will bo sold at -public eafo» with*' tatreserve; ist the Philadelphia Exchange,sUthutvalna.
ble property, known u.tho “Leblah Bmiiog M«l« eon-talcing aboitt 4 acres of land. In the cite of Allentown,v Pennsylvania, adjoining lande of the-Allentown IronCompany, and the Allentown -Rolling Mill Co,,betweentheLehlait Valley RUdlroad, and the Xehigtx
all its boUdinga and valuable machinery, consisting of 4puddlingfarnac*b,2 beating furnaces,l I6o*faorte.sfe*iaengine, vertical; 1 40horse steam hori-
zontal; 1 8-inch train, complete; wfthextra J rolla:1 patent steam pnmp, 2nut machines and
machines and furnaces, 3 bolt and nnt cutters, l imp ovedmachine for cleaning bolts and nuts, 8 solid die rivet ma-
chines and furnaces. 1 open die rivet mochlno andt fur-nace,! spikomachine and farnaco,!, drill pressfor mak-mg dies, extra boilere, blowing fan. 2 buggies, 5 wheel-
barrows, 1 equeezersnoe, 1 crocodile squeezer; 3 pair ofshears, a valuable lot of rivet patterns, 3 lathes, SpUningmachines, an assortment of tool*, blacksmith and
ter shops, and accounting bouse, with a switch for coaland ironfrom theLehigh Valley Railroad.' All tobesoldin onelot' ;• .(

Certificates from manufacturers,agents and the UnitedBfatea Wavy Yard inPhiladelphia; of thesuperior qualltyot the products of these works may be seen with tab As*Bignee. ~“T
f7)Fr's l,w’0 may he paid when the property !* struckoti; the balance cash on delivery of the deed; to 1be' pre-

pared by the purchaser within 30 days from tee' tiato ofsale;

T*«?i> i'Ji,TvlalU
nblo

l
Machinery. Also, to be sold sepa*fo Jl°wiBS machinery on the adjacent lot*a

.
wllinginiU not constructed:

wi traini,l l6-toch train, 12-Inch train, 6cylinder
aSSajii ler ’ 2 ®Pj k©

41
Macbine8 with castings for:»S^€

i
,i!.^ ld,}lillgftn

,
d heating furnace plates, 6 fans. 4eheors, 1 lathe. 1 eaw, lumber, 3 steam engines; I grind-

r“ k
chl ive* 6sca,e8 * 1 screw presa.l drillprees, 2 buggies, 6 wheelbarrows cast and wrought ironflooring ana “team pipes, All to be sold in onelor.

th
lW^®6oo l-• beraid when the property is struck off;

from bM.
VCI7 ’ U be ma<le wftUnt€l» ‘ JaJa

Jr-
feM3 nA^^d

court BALE.—estate oe c.Weldon, deceased.- -Thomas A Sons,Auctioneer*Valoable BusincßßStand, Livery Stablo,and Dwelt.SS»f?d,!iKr? 0 ff*- *l' &® orn®r ofSeventeenth and Tinsafreets, 126 feet front —Pursuant to an order of tho Or*S?iifi» t'°iISt /or vHe c} ty County of Philadelphia,will be sold at publicsale, on Tuesday. March2d. 18691 t£12 0-clock, noon, ot the Philadelphia Eich.We’ the fol-lowing described property, late of C. Weldon, deceased.
—V AU that lot ofground, with building, and tmprove-thclcon„ erected, situate at (he Northeast£9™?? of

.
Seventeenth ; (formerly BchuylkUlSixth) and Vine streetß; thence extendingalons the east line of said Beventeentn street 126 feet toan 18 feet widestreet, called Pearl street; thence eitend-lngalong the sonth line of the said Pearl atreet7o feet topound now or lato of William H. Hankins; thence ex-tending southward 46 feet to a comer of samegrdnud:thence extending eastward 12 feet to another corner oisamepound; thence extending southward 80 feet to thsnorthside ofa.id Vine street ; thencealong the north eldsofVine street 82 feet to the place of beginning.' Being thesame premises and lot of ground which William Q. Con-t.'hnrlotlo M. his wife, by Indenture bearing data«>e J7»h day of January, A. D„ 1863, andrecorded in DeedBook. T. IL. No. 7& rago lffi, Ac., granted and conveyed

unto thesaid C. Weldon.
0f5246? Ct 10 the pajmen*-of an Irredeemableground rent

By the Court, JOSEPH MFGARY. Clerk O, C.JAMk 8 G. WELDON, Administrator.The improvements are a three-story brick dwelling
frontingou the corner; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,cooking range, Ac.; end a large brick stable and carriage
fched; has accommodations for about 40 horses and car^-riages, -

It is an old well established business stand.
* „ Mm*

M* THOMAS ft sons. Auctioneers,
fe6 13 20 27 139 and 1418. FourthafreetPamr Estate— HOßSES, CARRIAGES. HEARSE.SLEIGHS, HARNESS, ROfiES,
On MONDAY, Marcn Bth, at 10o'clock, oathepromises.N.E. corner of beventeonth and Vine streets, the entirestock, comprising Horses, Carriages. Harness, Robes.Sleighs, Bells, handeome Hearse, Stable Fixtures, Ac.Full particulars in catalogues. May be examined any day

previous to sale.

«a. OP.PHAh S’COURT SALE-ESTATE OFEUZA-
ija beth M. Wood, deceased.—Thomas <b Sons,: Anc-

uoneetß —Pursuant to an order of the. Orphans’
Oourt for the city and county of Philadelphia, will beeold at public sale on Tuesday, March 2d, 18©, at lao’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-ing described property, late of Elizabeth M. Wood,deceased, via.: No. 1.-Two-stery frame Dwelling, No.8307 Marketstreet, west of Thirty-third street.—AU thatlot of ground, with the frame messuage or tenementthereon erected, situate on the north side of Marketstreet, in the 24th Ward of the city of PhUadelphia.it thedistance of67 feet westward from the west aide ofThirty-third street, formerly Crammond street; containing infront on Market street 18 feet, and extending of* thatwidth in depth northwardly at right angles wlthMarket
street on the easterly line thereof 88 feet 4 inches, and onthe westerly line thereof 41 feet, bo the samemore or less,
to ground now or Wte of Sarah Hatton Being the west*
eremos* part of the same premises which Anna MariaBewail, by indenture dated the 18th day of August, A. D.1848, and recorded in the proper office at Philadelphia, inDeed Book A. M , No. 76, page 310, Ac., granted and con-veyed unlo James McUtrld and Hush Mcltvoin. in fee:and the said James Mcllvain and wife, and HughMcli-
vsin and wife, bj indenture dated the 22d day of October.
A. D. 1868, ana reeoyoed at Philadelphiain Deed Book A.C. H., No. 116. page 316. Ac, granted and conveyed thesame to the said Elizabeth M. Wood, in fee.No. 2.—Two Frame Dwellings, Lancaster Turnpike
road. And also, all that certain lot of ground, situate on
the southwest side of the Lancaster turnpikeroad, at thedistance of 84 feet northwestwardly from the northwestside of Crammond street, in the district of West Phil a-
delpbia: containing In front ou said turnpike road 16feet and extending in depth southwestw&raly, betweenlines at right angles with the said turnpike road, on thenorthwest lice thereof 87 feet 9 inches, and on the south-east line thereof 8* feet 6J4 inches to Union st Boundedcortbea*twardly by said turnpike road, southeastward!?by ground now or la'e of Anna L. G. Duncan; southwest-wardly by said Union street end northwestwardly byground formerly of John Cochran.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C..MORRIS HOuDEN. Administrator.
M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,

188 and 141 South Fourth streetfell 20 2f

rffe MASTER’S BALE.—THOMAS 6 SONS, AUC-
b.m tioneers. Pritchett vs. Irwin, Ex and Trustee, et

Common Plena.DecombGrTrm,lB6B,No. 4. Parti-tion, in Equity.—Valuable Lots, Baring street betweenThirty-ninthand Fortlethstreets, Twenty-Fourth Ward.In pursuance of a decree made by the said Cjourtin thoabove cause on the 13th day of February, la®, will bosold at publicsale, onTuesday. March 9,1869,at la o’clock*
nooD. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following des-
cribed property, viz: No. 1, All that lot of-ground*
marked in the plan and draft of the survey of the estatoof Robert Crean, deceased, No. 8, beginning in the Millroad, (late Till street,) now called Fortieth street, at a
comer of a lot marked in said survey,No. 7; thence north87 deg. 20 min., east 196 feet; thence sonth 2 deg. 40 min.*east 26 feet 4 inches; thence south 87 deg. 20 min* west
196 feet to the said Mill road, (now Fortieth street;)
thence along the same north 2 deg. 4U min., west 26 feet4 inches to ’he place of beginning.

No. 2All that Lot of Ground, marked inthe said
plan, No. 10, beginning at a corner of lot marked No. 9;
tbence extending north 2d*g. 40 min., west 134 feet 8
li chee; tber ce north 87 deg. 20 min., east 62 feet 1 inch;
tbt-Dce south 2 deg. 40 min-, east 134 feet Slncdes; thence
south 87 deg 20 min., west 52feet 1 inch tothepiacoof
beginning.

i-or further particulars, see Plan at tho office, of the.
Master.

Clear of all incumbrance
BS'" $lOO to be paid on each nt the time ofvale.

By the Couit, JEROME CARTY. Master,
61 North Sixthstreet-

M. THOMAS <to SONS. Auctioneers,
fclti 20 27 mh6 139 & 141 fcouth Fourth street.

jdSi ORPHANS’ COUIH BALeV-ESTATE'OFMARIAM;:;. Lewis, deceased.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.—
"-*• Modern Three store Brick Dwelling,No, 1631,80uth
Fifth street, north of Worth street, nud below Dlckoreonstreet, TPet W ard. Pursuant toan Or der of the Orphans*
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, will besold at public sale on Tuesday, March 3,1869,at 12o’clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the' followingdesciihed property, late of Maria Lowis, de-ceased. viz r All that lot of ground, withth« impiovementa thereon, situate on the east sideof D«rlaw are Fifth street, in the FtrstWard, ofthoCityof Philadelphia; commencing at th« distance of 43 feetuoitliward from the north sldoof Worth street, and ox-
ttnding northward in fronton Fifth street 16 feet, andextending eastward in depth of that widfca79feet 7i£inches. (Being the same premises which William Gray
and w ife, by indenture dated the 10tu day of October, A.
!>., 1867, and recorded in Deed Book K,D. W., No. 144,
pagO'22s, granted and conveyed unto toe said MariaLewis, in fee.) Subject to the payment to Luke W.Duffel, his heirs and assigns, of a certain yearly ground
rent or sum of $4O, as therein oxpretsed Together with
the free use, right, lioertyand privllegoof an alley 3 feet7li inches wide and 33 feet deep, leading into and from
Enterprise street. 76 Inches 7Jg inches east from Fifth
street, with theright to introduce water pipes under thesame and together w fth all other the appurtenances.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAKY, Clerk O. C.
HENRY E. LEWIS, Administrator, C. T. A.

N.B —The improvements are a modem throe-story brick
dwelling, with two story frame back building, in good re*
pair; has gas, bath, hot and cold water;ctuklngrange.
&c.

M. THOMAS St 80NS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.fell, 20.27

MBEAIi ESTATE—THOMAS &f SONS* SALE.—
Three-story Brick Residence, No, 116 South Twelfth
street below Chestnutstreet. On Tuesday, March

2d. 1860 at 19 o'clock, ntfon, will be sold at publlo sale at
the Philadelphia Exphange* all that three-story brick
mesvtiage and lot of ground, situafo’on the west side of
Twelfth street. No. 116, at the distance of 18 feet 4inches
northward from tbn north side of Saneont street; contain*
ing in front on Twelfth street 17 feet, and in depth 71 feet
to a 8 feet wido alley, leading southward into Sansom
street, together witn the privilege of said 3feet wide al-
lev, and a water course therein.

¥&' char ofall incumbrance.
Tcims—Half Cash.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer!.
139 and 141 South Fourth streetfetA2o27

HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS <fc SONBVRALK—-
;; Valuable Business Location.—Large and Valuable
'J- Lot, Nob. 607, 609, 611 Arch street. West of Fifth

strett. 64 by feet.—On Tuosday, March 9th, 1860, at lfl
o’c'cck, noon, will be sold at publicsale, at the rhiladel*
phia Exchange, all that large and valuablo lot of ground,
situs te ou the Nortuslde of Arch street, west of Fifth
rt.rett, Noe. 607. 609, 611, containing In front on Arch
street. 54 fo< t, ar d extending in depth.23ofeet Theabove
is siti ate in a very improving business neighborhood, and
is one of the most valuable lots on Arch street

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
frifr.9o.S7 IS9 and 141 South Fourth,street

HOTEtSi
W ASHINGTGN HOUBIP,
V> < ITY OP GAPEMAY*

Remains open daring the Winter.
Goodaccommodations.

GEO* B. CAKE,Proprietor,fp4 imo*
DAT 60099,

T^Sllffi 81 MAEEB OE' BLACK AND COLOBED
Fancy Bilks. —— :—r" ■ r-r—~

FashionableDress Goods.Lyons bilk Velvets.
Best Velvet Cloths.

Fine Astracban Cloths.
Biocho and BlanketBhawlt

Bilk Flushes and Velveteens^
Pina BlunVftfaLAiL-

Fancy Dniss Goods
sesontii Seccodflwt.


